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Seed domanej enables ge'rwinatim .to M delsyed or distrtbuted m@r 
time. As m adaptaticHi possessing siirrival valme, it has mmj importrnt 
ecological md physlologl,cal iapHeatiams, B» natwe of seed domsmcy 
as well as its manifestations l»s, for wany years, been of deep interest 
to scientists c<Kic@med with plant growth and behsTior* Seed doramc^ 
also presents specific problems to agriculttirists and biologists who are 
conceraed with tli® propagatim of plaats by seeds# 
fhe seeds of the majority of -Mild pl«ts are domant. Plmt patholo­
gists, ©ntOBiologists, weed c«itrol specialists and c«s©rvatlonists who 
desire to grow wild plants for taEpea^ental purposes are invariably cc»a-
fronted with domsaaey problems. In amy of the species of agricultttral 
importance, dommoy has 'beea ©Hainated by selection or is evanescent. 
In others, particularly amm of the raage grasses, flowers, herbs, and 
orammt&X tress md ahr«bs, doi*attcy persists for l®iger periods of time 
and itiakes prc^tgaticw difficult. Plant breeders frequently desire to 
plant seeds frsm experimental material som after harvest and encounter 
donaancy. 
Seed dormancy ie also of c<»ceru. to seed analysts and seedsmen* The 
analyst mmst datemine tte potential viability of seed lots by means of 
germinatlWi tests. These tests must often be Btsd® so«i after harvest. 
Bierefore, it is essential that domancy be broken through use of methods 
sM.'Ch will give consistent results. Ihese methods aust not be^ too time 
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Qcmswdng since infomatiaa Is often a®©ded proinptl^sr so that mednrnm can 
plan disposal of s®od lots, ffi® infoxmatim must also b® reasoiably 
accttrat# sine® it is used for labeling purposes j testing inconsistencies 
lead to Goatroveri^ ®nd deligr tfae mov©»ent of s®®d through c<WEereial 
chaimtls» 
Domancy in grasa 3«®dS' is of particular interest because of tl» 
a^omltural iwportanee of this plant group, lb® seeds of mmy grasses 
are domant. In sosie, domwsgr persists for only a tm w@ks. In others, 
particularly the rsaige grass®® and weedy grasses, domantgr asy persist 
for ®uch longer periods, 
Bi® present studies «ere c«0«m®d with 3«ed dormant in three 
grasses J western wheatgrass, Agropyrgaa aaithii ^b., a range grass j 
crabgrass, Dlgitarla smgiinalis (L.) Scop., a wi®dj saad Kentuclsy blue-
grass, Poa pratensis L., an important paatu*^ and la«a ^ass. aes® 
species represent different tribes in th® grass fwily» lb® principal 
objecti-res of ti» studies were to detendn® the- factors c®adiM.oning dor-
am^ in each kind of seed, and to :mlat@ this inforaation to that avail-
abl® in the literature regarding do»an'^ in grass seeds in general. 
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BS?Ii¥ Of UmifUIE 
Domaaey in gpas® seeds is »waif««tttd lay a ewplet© inability of the 
seeds to gewiBate, or by a M#®r degrte of s^ecifiel%r of th® environ-
ffl®at®l ooEditisas required for tiieir geiissination. In either e«s®, th© 
do»Mtt ccaditim prop^ssifely decreases as length of time after harvest 
increases. Bie changes that occur after barrest, as dowancy lesa©n®, 
ar® temed "aftsr-ripening.** It® ti»# required for after-ripening variesj 
it be as short as six to ®i^t weeks for cereals (25, 33) or as Img 
as five years for range grass sesds harvested in an iiM?iatm» condition (?0), 
Several factors or treatments have -betn shown to partially or cffla-
pletely otJviata the need for periods of storage to allow after-ripening, 
lliese factors «id tr@st®@ats in i«liiti«i to ger»iaative rssponaea and 
possible Mchanisms of donaaacy in p*«ss se«ds «r© reviewed below. 
ft.Kiaol#gy 
a-ass "'Seed" structar® is vailabl® and the teminology is cc»pl®x. 
Depending on "Wie species and m the aethod of tervestlng and processing, 
the 'unit-N-in the agricttlttiral sens®--«ay a ©aryopsis, a caryop-
sia enclosed 1:^ a leitma and palea (floret), or a cairyopaia enclosed by 
lema, palea and glmnes (apikelet). In aceordance idth general usa.ge, 
•the following teminolo^ is emple^ed in this paper. Bie peilcarp is 
referred to as the "seed coat." Iti® strusturea exterior to and enclosing 
the caryopsis are collectively teroied "hulls" except wten more precise 
definition is neceasaiy. 
h 
lelatim of the Seed Coat and Hulls to Boraaney 
Hiltner ($0)  was ®ie of tli® first to demoastrat© th® relation of tb® 
seed coat to domaacy in grass seeds. ' %r breaking the seed eoat of vari-
otts eereals h© obtalR®d pr«*pt mi. ©cwplet® gejraiMtiai of dommt seeds, 
i® attribttted the bm@ficl.al tffeet of the tm&immt td more rapid intato 
of water. Crocker (26) fotrnd iiiat pmetttrlng 'tiMi seed coat of Avena 
fatuE allowed proapt gamiaatioa of dorwant se«ds. 1® believed that tl» 
seed coat was Impemeabl© to gases, particularly tsx^gm, Itwood (9) and 
Johnsoa (53) csnfirmed th© work of Crocker and also attributed del®ef©d 
germlnatiai of Avena fataa to the osyfan iupemeable nature of the seed 
eoat* 
•Ctessner (39, ii.1) fownd that removing the hulls of Chloris ciliata 
increased germinatic®, but to® was mabl© to obtain ccmpletQ g©rKinati<» 
without additional Wcym (21) obtaiaed increaaed geiminatioa 
Cyj^Qdcaa dactylaa hg- scarifying the seeds ia ©oacentrated sulftiriG acid 
for ten ainates. Other investigators (1, 71) hav® found acid or mechani­
cal scarificaticai ©ffectiv® in forcsing the femiaatioa of domant seeds 
of €^od^ daetylm* 
Jackson (52) rsported that d@lay®d ^i»ia@ti.oft of Sporoboltts spp, 
was caias«d by a water impeHseable seed coat. However, Iteole (?0) later 
demonstrated that th® seed eoat did not exclude water fro® tt® «mbjyo and 
©ndospera, aad stated that o:^g«i impeirwsability of th® seed coat was 
probably the priaaiy c®use of dor«acy in Sporobolua spp» Cmmins (32) 
stated that domaacy in Slettsine indtca ws caused Ijy water impenseabill-
ty of the seed coat, tet he pwsentod no direct evidence in support of 
s 
his ewtentim. fh© increased ^wdnation -he obtained bgr 8cariileati<ai 
*i#it wll Mm been du® to greater osQrgea intak©» 
indersen (3) found that removing ttie hulls of foa eowpreasa in­
creased both th© percentage aaid rapidity of g®rBsination. Maier (69) O'b-
tained results siisilar to thos© of indsrsea, Lakm (61) stated that tha 
l@«ffla told palea retarded ge.imliiatic»i of M.tleu« apelta and that removing 
these hulls allowftd »axi»i» g©»lttation.. Several investigators (22, 51, 
76) fowid that various species of Paspalua geminated prcmptly after acid 
or roeehanical scarification of th® seed coat. Akaadne (1) obtained »axi-
Biu« gemlBation of Proehloa pallulana md Paapaliam notatm removing 
th® hulls. He suggested that on® of -tte aieehanisiiis of domancy involved 
was the wchanical restrictism imposed 1^ the hulls on tto expansion of 
th© embryo and other seed parts. 
Stoddart Mtd Milkinscai, (81) obtained prcsipt germiaation of doraant 
s®®ds of Oryaopaia hsriwaoidea If rupturing th® s®®d coati seeds with 
coats intact did not geiMnate* 'loole (8^)' f<«»nd that acid scarification 
of doraant 8«#ds of Panfeonia ^picata resulted in proB^t gewaination. 
She ex^r0m&& the viei^oint that doiwancy was caused If th® restriction 
of gas exchange by th© seed coat. Schwndiaan and Shands (7?) jssid Brown 
©t (20) obtained warf-fflum gerslnation fran domant c©r©al seeds ty 
breaking 'ttie seed coat over th© aitbryo, (Minfaipia and Pridham (38) found 
that pricking domant seeds of Bigitaria aanguinali.a allowed cemplete 
gerwinatiaij intact seeds did not gei^nate. 
Ifftcts of light 
Ihe ©ffect of light oa psminatim of seeds has been ©xtensively 
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studied. Much of the literatui?® has Iseen p®v4.$wed by Crocker (29, 30, 
31). 'toh»aiwi and Aichel© {66) have ®TOy of earlier in-rasti-
gations dealing M.th the effect #f li#t « f®r®iBation, of grass seeds, 
Stebler (SO) vm mm$ ttee first to demaastrate that Ught sti»u-
lated th© geiBslBatioR of grasses, M® foun4 that gerrtjnaticw. of m®d& of 
Poa., Featttca, Holcttg« Oaetrlls, Agrostis and fml&m »pp. was favored by 
light, li'g^t from » gas la^ was as effective as dU-ffuae smli.gjit in 
stlmmlatlng ge'Winatiai, iobb® (7k) dlspu'ttd th® findings of Stabler and 
reported that h© couM obtain no •stiattlaM.ai' £r<m expomm of seeds 
pratensis and Zm aaya to li#it dttring g®r«laatl(», lAebsnberg (67) 
ccmfiWisd Stealer's work, but ®ant@M«d that the stiwalatlng effect of 
light was dtt® to its heating effect rather the li^t Itself. Lasch-
k® (63) later shomd, howewr, tiiat t®mp@ratwr® slevatim did not sutefti-
tttte for light and canelmded ttmt the stiwalatiag effect of light on 
gemimBtim ms not due to its toating aeti«, 
lavestigating seed doramey in Ohloris cillate, Oaamer ( 3 9 ,  ii-l) 
fouad that after eight limits of stora^, co«pl®t@ gemlnatim was ob-
tatiaed in light but not in diirte«®s. fh@ stimnlatiag sffect of ligiit was 
operatiTe onlj at temperatmreg above 22® S. (1*0), Mi# light intensities 
mm' mom effective thia low light iateasiti®® hut m after-ripening pro­
gressed, both the intenai^- and diiwitictti of Ught exposttr© r@4uir®d for 
c<»pl®t« gerffliaaticwa decreased (39)* k& little «s two hours ®3(|)08'ure to 
direct smlight ai^ificantly iacr®as«d gsraiaatiaa. So s®nsitive were 
the s«©ds of C?hlori3 dllata (39» ill) that inilAal exposmf® of imbibed 
seeds to periods of darkness «ad® tb«» diMakelhart, i»®,j incapable of 
later germinaticm in the ll.#t. At swl»ini»Mil te^eratures (less th«« 
f 
10° G») tMs phensM0ii6» did not oecur« Dankelhart seeds coald b® foreed 
to prcHiipt geralna-tim only by th® appiicatLoa of mttrates,. us® of soil m 
th® sttbstrattta ©r by breaking tli® seei eoat» I»bib®4 seeds e3«pos®d to m 
effective dose of light f«tai»®d tb® favoyiag' effect of li^t ev®n thom^ 
dil®d and stored for l<mf periods before genri-natio®; in the dark {ii.2). 
Hailing tti® seeds decreased to® nmd for lifbt, bat waKiasm germinatiffltt 
was 0bttin®d only in Hgtit* Fully sfter-idpened s®@da germinated «q«ially 
*@11 in light »nd darto@ss (39, to). 
laay other investigators hav® showi that light stiaulates tli® germiua-
tioB of dorwsmt grass s®@d, Rryer (3?) found liiat diffuse amlight fa­
vored tia# i®WKliiatiffla of seeds of fm eo^ressa. Toole (81t) assarted 
ttot li,ght mM necessary for oQ«pl#-te gO'radaatiOft of Poa pratensis. 
loriniga (?1) reported that ligiit was a«e©ssaiy for »axiw» gersiinatioa 
of doMStfit ae®ds of Qimodae dactyloa. Gassaer (ItS) fowid that wtiil® 
light iacreased germinatim of Poa cca^lete' g©iminati<»i was obtained 
mlj when tMs treatasat ws smppl©»eated by others. ted@rs®u (3) and 
Mai®r (69) alao reported thut light stimlated th® geiwiaation of Poa spp. 
iaier showed that the need of light for germiaattw of Foa spp, disinished 
with length of Mm after harvest* 
leams and fool® (55) fo^llid th«t li^t stiaulated "the germinatiwi of 
Festttca spp,, but only at mftvorable t«wperat«.rea» tool© and tteole (86, 
8?) fotmd that oocasional samples of eaarpet grass and Eleualne indioa 
seed reipired ex^josure to light for ooBplete gemiaatiati. la another 
stmdy (8S), ^^ey .showed "yiat geraiinatiott of Oigitaila arnigiinalia was in­
creased ly exposure to lightj li^t, however, had no effect m gemina­
tion of Oigitarta l8ohaettM«» Ihe lales for feS'tiog Seeds (7) stipulate 
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•xposure to light for gersalnaticKi of many of ifae <U.ff©r®at kincis of agri-
cultttral grasaes, Crocker (29) has stated, that germination of »ost grass 
seeds, with tti® exc®,ption of Idle cereals, is favored by light, 
Bass (13, lli, 15) tes recently investigated tij® ®ff®et of light on 
tfae geminatiott of Foa prateaais. He fouad t&at ao one intensity of 
li#t froja 0 -• 260 footcsndl#s was ^st for geriainatian of all samples of 
»®®ds, but that respon®®® varied dapeading aptm piiysiolo^cal eoadi-
tic» at th® ti«e of testlag, fiie tt@#d for ligfct diminished wittt after*^ 
ripeniag. H® noted that fresMjr harvested s®ed geminated best md«r 
orang® or gresa li#t,^ «d most poor3^ mder blue or red light. Ibe most 
important physiolo^cRl factor affecting the mspmm of th® seeds to 
light was stage'of latmlty at tiw of harvest. 
Alttioui^ it has been shown that li#it inhiMts tiie geminatiMi of 
many kinda of se«d3 ottier itowi' those of grasses (29, 5B), •thew have been 
few reports cm th® inhibition by H^t of gerainaM-on of grass s®eds, 
Kling ($9) reported tiiat li#t parti®Uy inhibited tli® geminatioa of 
tothoxanthum odoratwa. A3»ati«ff (10) stated tli«t germination of Broroas 
sqaarrostta was inhibited bf light, ,I«y (U9) fomd that gerrsination of 
Agropyran amithil was higher between blotters (dark) than on top of blot­
ters with light. 
Several theoiles have toe«n proposed' to aceomt for th® stiBiulatlng 
effect of light cm gewstnatioa,. Bo'im of Uim earlier inrestigators (6?) 
thought that tb« ©ffect of light was da® to its heating action. However, 
with the advent of geradnators in i&ieh twiperatures could 'be controlled, 
this theoiy has been discarded# •Qassatr (l|.t}, eonclmding his work on 
Chloris eiliata, suggested •ttiat light and other factors substituting for 
9 
li#t hindered th® gradual development of an iftbibiting layer in the seed 
coat, either directly or forcing gemlaatiOR before this la^er could 
develop. I^elmaEm (6U) arid I^liBana a»d Ottenwaelder (65), on th® other 
hand, aatpressed tiie viewpoiat that light acted eatalytlealJ^, and that 
t^drolysis of storage proteins was "ttie effective cbaage, ttieir i^rpothe-
sis was baaed on tbm obserratioB that soakiag seeds in solutions of pro« 
teoljtlG ©na^wes increased th® geadLmtlm of light-favored seeds. Kc»i-
a®r®ll (60) asserted that th@ effect of light was m the protoplasm and 
that only the light passing through the seed cmt ms effective. Axenti-
eff (10) investigated th© effect of light on -psminatim of light-inhib-
it«d aid light-stimmlated seeds. H® fotmd that in so»e eases th® effect 
of Mght, iiihiMtiag or stiwalatinf ^rraiftaticsi, was entirely dependeat 
ttpott the presence and integilty of the seed coat. In other eases th® 
©ffect of light was independent of the s®ed coat. H® c<»iclud@d that in 
sew kinds of s«©ds light interfered with o.rid0tion processes witiiin th® 
seeds. In others it stimwlated the#® proe@sa®s. toitniiis'tiai was inhib-
i'ted, in the first ease, by th© action of Mght alon® or in comtelnaticm 
with an o:^g®n iap©ra®able seed coat. In the s®cc»d case th© favoring 
effftct of light counteracted tlie inhiMting effect of osiygen iapemeabl© 
s@©d coata md increased geindnatiwi. 
Effects of ®8tinp@ratttTO 
Crocker (28) has stated that the »03t powerful ainfle tool for con­
trolling gewinatiott is teaperature »mipulation. Ifeis state»nt can b© 
applied with equal validity to hoth dormant md n«i-dona®nt seeds, 
proper manipulation of terapeiratur© the doraant condition in many kinds of 
10 
grass seeds can be broken. 
lAebent^rg (6?) noted, that of s@v©ral kinds of domant 
grass seeds was favored V alteraating temperatares. Brow (19) recoa-*' 
mended the ttse of alternating tenperatures to overooa® domancy In K@b-
tucky blwgrass, Oassner (-ItO) found that an alternating temperature of 
12«28° C. vm ©ffeetive in forcing gemination of partially after-ripened 
seeds of Chloria cillata, ti® fartlier sts'ted that altematiag t«p®r®-
tttres di»inisl»d th« a«ed of light for g©rminati«sn of this species. Fly­
er (37) reported that g©rffiiaati«t of Poa C0»g?re88a was aach higher 'wnder 
fluctmtiiig temperatmjres than uader caastant 'temperatures, 'foole (8ii) 
and leleon (73) showed tliat although alternatiaf t@®p«ratu.r®s iaereased 
gerrt-natlon of Poa spp., supplemeiat&ty tr@at»eats, Ught, were 
nee®ssaiy for sraxlmo® geninatton.-. 
Harrington (U8) noted that sltemating t®»peratur«s hastened and 
increased tdi® gerainatieMa of several idnds of grass seeds» il© suggested 
that -iim stiaiilating ©ffect of alternating t@wperatar®s wm du@ to th« 
sharp fluctttatioa in temperatttr® level rattier than specific tei^eratures. 
loriniga (71) obtained satisfactory fe'wdnation of Cjyaodon daetylm and 
Poa cowpai'essa «ly mder altsmating teaperatwres. Toole and Tool© (88) 
found thst an alternating t«peratttr® of 20-lt0® G. was most favorable for 
geroination of Digltaria isehaeama, and that 20-35® G. was b®st for ger-
Mxnation of D. sanguinalis. Itaoy noted that as -fch©. s«ed aged in dry stor­
age Ui® time aecessaiy for complete ^rMaation. decreased} me-year old 
seeds g©r»inated in Hi ds^s. ll«o, as storag®' tira® increased the seeds 
mre able to geraiaate over a wider range of tenperataiw levels. 
Alternating toaperatarea have been reported to favor the gemination 
II 
of dormant seeds of Poa app, (Ii5, 79), Sporobolaa spp. (1, 90), Dm-
tliQnlft splcata (89), Baetjlis gloaerata (79), Bleusinie Indlca (87)} 
Festttoa spp, (5S), Lollm spp# (5) ssnd fbl®w pimteaa© (85). In g@a©ral, 
these InvestigMticHia indicated thr®® thingsj (a) different kinds of 
seeds responded to differtnt al-temations of tti^eratar®! (b) as length 
of ti«0 after harvest increassi tlie set^s 'siere able to gemliiate over a 
wider vm^& of t®i^©r®tiir« levelsf and (c) oth®r treat«ent® such as ex­
posure to li^t, ttae of eiieaic®! soltttions as Moistmr®, and rupture of 
th® ®e©d. coat di.«iaiai»d the a0«d for alteraating twaperatures, 
Ijqjosiir® of ittthibed s«eds to low temperatures for vailous lengths of 
time b®fore plaeing th«m mder tewparatures favorable for fer^nation is 
me of the aost ©ffeetlve »tbodffl of 0verG0»l.ng dormancy. Such treat-
»nt8 ar® called prechilling or low-tesperatar® stratificaticai. 
Atterberg (8) fomd ttiat many lota of freshly harvested cereals did 
not geminate w®ll »t 20® C.. i© noted, however, that satisfactory ger­
mination coaM be obtained at 13®* C» Several other investigators (12, 83, 
93, 9it) have also reported tttat aany lots of freshly harvested eei^al 
s@«d did not geminat® satAsfaetorily at high teaperatures, but would do 
so at t@H^ratur0S tjelow IS® C. 'ifeole (83) and Whitco»b (93> 9U) both 
deffi^mstrated that e3Q)osing i»Mbed seed® of ee'reala to C# for five or 
six days followed ty gerwlRation at 20® C. was as ®ff@©tiv® as lower 
conatant temperatures in sti®u2.®ting gerraiiiatioiji of dormant seeds, 
Sehwndisaa tod Sh®jds (77) and Browi jet al, (20) found tliat do»ant 
©®real seed® gejmiaat®d promptly and c<»plet©ly idttout prechilling ^Aien 
the seed coats ti^re rapture-d, 
Keams and feole (5^) obtained aaxiaua geminatiaa of dorMoit f@scue 
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seeds precMUing at 5° C. for seven dajrs, foole (89) found that dor-
laarit s«®ds of Danthsnla apicata reqaired 63 days at 3° C. for maxiwm 
gewliiatiOTi. Soaking tiie i®©ds in 71 percent sulfuric acid for 30 - 1^0 
wiautes obviated th© ne@d for "tti® l«ig prechill* tool® and Toole (88) 
deiBOntstrated that dormancy in Pigitaria ®pp. could b© broken toy prechill-
ing tile seeds at 3° G. for four or eight weks. Spragae (79) reported 
that prechilling the seeds of Poa pratensis and Bactylis glowerata at 
5 • 15® C. for 10 - iJi days deereAsed th© need for alternating tempera­
tures ia gencdnating dormnt seeds. Grab© (U6) reported that prechiiling 
dormant seeds of Broims in&ralg sipiificantly increased germiaatim. 
Meng&r (92) found that prechiiling the dry seeds of ftiehloe dactyloides 
at S*' C. for six months markedly accelerated eaergence. 'Rm Rules for 
Jesting Seeds (?) stipulate prechiiling at 5° o** 10° C» for periods up 
to two weeks as a Mthod of d@temin.ing th® viaW-litj of wany kinds of 
dowaat grass seeds. 
It is not clear how prechi.lling stinalates ^i^natic®, Crocker (28) 
has suggested that low t®mp®T«tttre® increase the pem^abili"^ of th® seed 
coat to oxygen, the fact that brealdnf th® a®ed coat of dorrownt grasa 
s@@d3, in many cases, ©liwlnates th© need for prechiiling lends some 
support to this hypoliiesis. 
In only a few cases has p^ss seed .gezMnatian been reported to l» 
favored prior exposure to high teBfieratujres. Akmine (1) found ttiat 
O Q dxy storage at 35 • UO C« for 13 m@k8 Mma nocessaiy for gemination of 
freshJy haa^vested seeds of qrochloa pttllalans. a© suggested that the 
treatment was necessaiy to overcoa® ^ dormant eaaditim of the pltJBule. 
Hodgaraa (51) obtained satisfactory geiroination of dormant s®eda of 
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Pensacola iMiia grass by subjecting the diy seeds to 50° • 60® C. for two 
to four daysj this treatment, however, was aot affective in forcing ger-
ainati« of doraant seeds of cowoa BaiJia grass. 
Effects of CbBBdml SolnU.ms 
Solatitms of several chemicals have b®©n show to increase germina­
tion of donwit grass aesds. 1Si®s@ solatian® my substitwt® for o-feer 
tr©at»nte ttiat break domanoy, light, pwcfeilling, or may stipple-
«ent tkmm ti:^at»®nta, Mlute solutims of potsssiwa nitrate (0,1 - 0.2 
percent) used as tiie woistenisg agent in detamining tfe© viability of 
many kinds of grass seeds (?). 
Gassnsr (hi ,  Ii3, Wi) found that Knop's sol^ition eliminated the need 
of 11 #t for gewlnatiaa of Shloilg eiliata. I^r-ttier ®xp@i4»ents re­
vealed that ealciuw nitrate was thie effecMv# ingredient of the solutim, 
and further that it was tii@ anim ttat was respoosibl®. i® reported 
that various other nitrogen caitaining coi^owids were ©ffectiv® in forcing 
germinati'm of Chloris ciHata, e.g., nitrates, nitrites, nitric acid and 
urea. Soil also decreased the'need for li#t and a.ssn«r attributed this 
effect to the soluble nitrogen oo^owjds in th® soil, foole (8U) obtained 
•mxLmm ^radnatlon of fm pratensis mly lAen alternating tei^eratmres 
were smpplewnted with lt#t and potaasioa nitrate solutlona. Other in* 
vestigators (U5, 69, 73) h«v@ reported similar results for Poa spp. 
Andersen (2) found that dilut® nitric acid was as ©ffectiv® as potassium 
nitrate in forcing gerKination of doxwat seeds of Foa compressa. 
Potassium nitrat® solutions have also b@®n shown, to stimulate ger-
iainati«i of domant se«ds of Sporobolus spp. (90), carpetgrass (86), 
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indlGa (87), Oigltaria (18) Panthonla spleata (89),. 
oats (77) aa4 Penalsetim spp. (1). 
Several o-toar Miads of eh«^esls bav© l»#a r®p0rt®d to stimulate 
gei^aatiai of do-iwaat gtms s#eds. Aksmim (1) fomd that a 1 'percent' 
solmti« of a!*«iwt IM^ooyaaat® or vitarta € iacreased germination, of 
PeimlaettM eiliare, Gainfa^a, and Piridhm (38) obtained couplet® 
prc»spt germination of Bigi.tari» sangojaalls after soaking the dorman.t 
seeds in 0,05 percent Qttoyleii« ehlor^jdiln for W hours. '.Deuber (3li) 
had previously shorn ttoat ettsylene chlorohydrln shortened the rsst period 
of 8@®ds ©f several woody plaa'ts. lo^wver, Spaetfe (78) was •unable to 
obtain my respsms® from doiwant Ulia seei upon treataeat with e-Utiylen® 
chlorohydrin. JohEsoa (S3)* likens®, was aaable to obtain increased 
geiwlnatioii soaking dormant s@®ds of Aveaa fatua in a 1 percent solu­
tion of ethylene ehlorohydria. 
Several investigators h®ve reported tliat soaking dormwat grass 8®@ds 
in water itiwalated geradnation* CMppiadal® (23# 21*) found that soaking 
the s«eds of Bactylis gloiasrata and tfe®a dffiag before planting gr©at3^ 
increased -fe© rapidity of germin^ticaa. H® attiAbuted tliis respms© to 
inereased per^abilit^f of th® halls to wter following the treatment. 
Menger (92) showd that gendnatien of Buefalo© dactyloides was increased 
by soaking in tap water for 2 «• li days followed Ijgr thorou^ diying at 
room temperatures before planting, Akaaine (1) reported that increased 
geiMlnatitWi of several kinds of grass wed# »8ult®d from pre-soaking for 
2ib hours followed by drying. Is suggested that th® treat»@fit increased 
the permeability of the seed coat to oaygen. Elliott and l^opold (35) 
found that gerainatlcw of Aveaa sataLva var. fIctO'ty progressively 
increased with soaking in nnning wt@r up to ten hours lAiieh was auffi-
ci©nt for couplet® gerwinatiai. Biey demonstrated that soaking removed a 
wter»soluble substance i^ieh inhibited m^lm® activity. 
Effects of Q^gm Cwicentration 
S@veral workers iiav® investigated ik® reBpmm of dormsrat grass 
seeds to various partial pressures of osg'g®!!. Gassner (lil, l»2) demonstrat­
ed that dormant seeds of Chloria ciljata ^roinated co^leteJy in IGO per­
cent ojsygen without additional treataeat. He was uaabl®, honrever,'lio ob­
tain a similar respons® from iormwat seeds of Poa spp. (IS)* Atwood (9) 
and Johnson (53) both obtained lner®aaed geiwiaatlmi of Avena fatua in 
ataospheres eontaining 60 percent o:^g®n» Gainfa^a and Pridhaa (38) 
reported that conoentrati^ms of os^ygm up to 100 percent failed to in-
creas® th© gerwinatlon of doiwmt seeds of Plgltaria sanguinalis. 'Iliey 
suggested that a genrijaatim inhibitor i»th®r ttian iapeimability of the 
seed coat to ojsygen wi^t b® th® eaua® of doraancy in this species. 
lojlniga C72) and Akswin® (!)• bo-Wfci obtained increased gewination of 
Qynodon dactylcm at reduced partial pressures of oxygen. 'Cto 'the other 
hand, Jmes (Sk) attributed poor ^rrtlnatim of sttl»erg®d rie© to insuffi­
cient 03g-gen« 
Akaaine (1) obtained increased genainatiow of Panieum prolutum tgr 
subjecting the seeds to a partial vacuum and th@n gradually raising the 
pres»u». Forward (36) found that subjecting the seeds of dorroant oats 
to a partial vacuu« for periods up to two hours Markedly increased ger­
mination. H® attributed thia respmse to outward diffusion of carbon 




Seed sampl®® of ijwsteni -Amtgrms CAgMlSEEE obtained, 
ccmrtesy of several seed cowpmies, largely from South Dakota and Rowing 
grow seed, Bie stag© of maturity #t wMch tfee se@d3 wer® harrested was 
not too*!. Opott r©e®ipt in th® laboratory, a'Oistiir® deterainations were 
»ade 1^ m@m dxyiag the seeds st 100® C. f®r 21^ hows. Si® moisture per­
centages, expressed m a wt-weight basis, rsEged frcwi 7 • ^ percent. 
Crabgrass (Mgltarla aanminalis) ®»@ds were Imad banrested in the 
vieioity of Ames, lewa, during SeptMiber ia bo.tii lf53 »id IP^U. S» mois-
tiire c<mt©Bt of tiie 1953 amda was 18i,.3 pereentj that of th.® l^Sl* seeds, 
16.7 percent. Ife© seeds were diled at rocw teaperaturea and reached eqpi-
Hbriua ®t approxinateJy 7 » 9 perceat malstmre# 
Seeds of lentuekj bluegrass (Poa pratensie) we-re obtained 1:^ hmd 
banreatlng aa tingraaed stand near imm, Iwa, at Tsri-ous intervals dtiring 
Jtin®, If53 and 195^. ft® moisture percentages of tli© s«pl©s ranged frcm 
approsdaately 8 percent to 53 percent, Ihe seeds mm dried at rocsm t€w-
perature® and reached e^ltbrium at approximately 7-9 percent aoiatuM. 
Duilag the course of ttoe imrestigatiwis all seed saaples were stored 
tinder room coaditioas, Sabseqmeist to drawlag subsamplee for eicperimeataX 
purposes, empty seeds (florets or spikelets) arid otter inert Mterial 
ware raaoved wilA m «ir-blast separator. 
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Methods of Investigatlewn 
Qeradnatlon methc^as 
Cfemination ttsts, iml®®© othends® indieated, were mad®' in petri 
disha®. Fia# quarta sand was ttsed as swbstratw for western wheatgrasa 
and i:«ttteky blmegrassf filter pap®r was tia«d for crabgrass. to alter-
aa.ting twperatttre of 1:^.-30° C« (15® for 1$ hoars, 30® for aiiv» hours) 
ma mploTfed for geradaatisw ®xe@pt i» @::^>@ri«eats oa th® effect of 
peratur® lewl <m geraiaati«i. Ill t«p®rattt3»a w» tiiemo®tatically 
controlled 'to pirns or minxts 1 
Seeds wer® e«sid@r®d as ^wlnittd irtien both shoot and root had 
«i@r^d. fh® data, imported are- «:^ress0ci m tb© averag® percentag® ^r-
Milnatlon' based on two or more d«t®i«in®tifflas of ^0 or 100 seeds ®ach» 
fhe length of tlm® allowed for geBoinatiai was tisually 35 d^s, 
llae of light 
light, lahere eaployed, was sttpplled baalcs of SS-watt fluorescent 
tubes yielding m iatenslti^ of approximately 100 foot-»caadl®s. tte li^t 
period was for iil.n© Iwurs p®r day, ttds period eonresponding to the 30® C. 
portion of the alternating lS-30® C.» teaperatura used for gerainationj 
ti» reaaining 15 hours of the didli" eycl® were' la darkness. 
Ifce effect of duration of light tre®t»eat w»s studied by &xposing 
•Urn se@ds to ll.ght (9 hours p®r day) for desired nwber of days m€ 
then transferring ti» 'tests to emtinuoua darimees for the remainder of 
th® geminatim peilod* Co»pl@t« absence of light for "dark" tests waa 
obtained by placing th® petrl dishes in black plastic bo^ees. 
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Gfaeaioal treatmerats 
Bie tffscts of various cl»»iemla on geimtoatiOT, exeeptdcsa 
of ®tiiyl®n® Giilorohydrin, wei« studiei ly ualng dilute solutionis to mois­
ten tli® gemtnatioi amlMtrata. '&© of ©"tt^lme ciiloroi^dria m9 
detrnmimd ijf* soaking the m@dM (100 s®©ds is 10 allliliters of solutiaia) 
for vari-OttS lengths of tlm® in 3olmti«s at iadicated eancentrations, 
ifter soaking, tl» solmticai was draiaei off and Urn s®©ds wer®' planted 
m substratw moistoned nith tap water. 
feaperatttr© investigattons 
Owe diffewnt types of ^peratare stttdi@s w®r@ •carried oat. fli® 
influence on' gewdnatioa of coiastaiitt and «lt«isiatiag temperatures ranging 
from IS^ C. to itO® C, was detewilBM in en© serl.©s of ©xperiments. 1ffe©re 
«ltam®ting tsmperatwes mm th® lo>rer t®«perature was main­
tained for 1$ hours and ti» M^®r t®iaperature for nine hours of the 
dsdlj cycle. To avoid th® ^wplicatdag effeet of light, tii® teats were 
placed mder dark c«ditlaQS. 
in «io"Utter seil@a of e:^©2la®Bta, western tttoeatgrass seeds, after 
planting, were subjected to 10® C. for 5* 10 md IS days, follou®d 
transfer to tb® regular gemiiiator at 15*30® C,, i»®«, pmcidll teats. 
In recording the lengtii of th© germination period, ti» tia® in precMll 
was not counted. 
In a tMrd s®t of experiaeata, s®®ds of erabgrass ware bagged in 
ch.®@s®clolii, baried in moist sparta smd ®nd smbjected to 2 • 1* c. for 
periods up to two aimths. Wmn stratification wms terffiinsted, the «i®®d3 
we» removed the bags aed planted iaiwdiately. 
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Mecliaaieal ti»a'tffient of the aead e.oat and halls 
a© "seed" of western wi»®tg»S3 aid lentttclsgr blu®g«0s coBsiists of 
a caryopsis melostd a l««a and pal®a, A *'se.®d'* of crabgrass consists 
of « oaryopsis enclosed l3r l«wi« and pal©ii wMch are, in turn, partially 
enclosed a 8t«rll® l®»»a, a redttced second glwie, and a miaute first 
glu»@# 
As previottsly indicatad, tbe stmctares exterior to the caryopsis 
ar©, for siaplicity, designated as "Iwslla", the pericarp and remants of 
the true se®d coat ®s "seed coat." 
Mechmical treataisats of th® teulls ittid seed coat wer® mad® md@r a 
biaocular microscop® witii specially piwpared ne@41®s and forceps. B»s« 
treatments, in general, c««si®feed of »aoiriBg tte iiiills and bwaking or 
pmetttriftg ti» smd cost in railotts places, 
Aqaeow extracts 
4<H»o-u.s extracts of mmda aad halls w®r@ prepared tjy finely grlatlng 
20 grasas of tfe® diy laaterialt "Si® palp ms poured into a 500-®lllilit#r 
flask and 1^ ailliliters of distillM water «®re added, lb® flask was 
stoppered and th« mljcture shskaa for ae"r©r®l M,autes. 'Ill® flask was then 
placed at 10® <3, for 2k hoars. Followlag this treatmeat, th© wiaiture was 
decanted and filtered to wmove the pulp. Aboat ICK) i«illilit©rs of fil­
tered extract w@r@ obtainM, 
Bia effect of the various extracts on gerwiB^tion was stodied ty 
soaking 2fX) aw-domaat seeds for 2l| Mnrs «t 10® C, la 10 millllittr® 
of ttie ©xtract. Bis s«@ds were thea. pl®at®d m filter paper moisteKSd 
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idth the soaking solutim diluted one-half wi-yi distilled water. The 
effect of til© extracts an ge-minatioR of Ifelt® Mmder cacwiber seeds was 
also studied. In tiiis case $0 seeds wire soaked in 10 ailliHters of 
extract. 
Pint or (part 'Ball Mas® jars were maed as cbaabera for stud^ng the 
effects of redttced tod increased taxygm -coneentrsitiais m gerrainatitm. 
On® hundred s«eds' of crabgrass or ^0 ss»ds of mntem Aeatgrass wer© 
held in plac® on small circular blotters bj atretehiag a single layer of 
cheesecloth mrer the seeds «a4 stapling the- eloth to the disk. Hi® pre­
pared blotttrs mre then auspeaded m galvani^d *ir@ stands about on® 
inch fr» the bottom of ihB Jars, 
A large two-holed rubber stopper thro«,^ tAiich were inserted two 
capillaiy glass tutes, was fitted and held ti^tly in place in the moiath 
of the jar iy a raetal jar ring, Cta® of th© tubes was inserted mtil 
flush 'With tto® bott<» of tii® stepper* Ih® other ©xtanded downward through 
a hoi© in the blotter disk and almost to the bottom of the Jar. 
Bi® various mixtiires wer© prepared by diaplaceaent of water irm 
th® Jar witti oxygen Mid nitrogen fr» eylind@rs. for any gas mixture, 
water «as always displaced to a l®v«l b#low that of th® blotter disk. 
this waa necessary so that th® seed® would not be aubKerged dujlng th» 
®3{peria«t* Opon caspletiai of tt© operatiai, th® outlets were plugged 
with small rubber stoppers md dipped in paraffin to coiaplet® the seal* 
Eighteen days w®re allowed for gerainatioa. lach t@«t caasistad of two 
Jars. 
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fhe above procadur© and apparatus had c@rtaln Hudtations, fary 
precis© ostfg@n GWicentraticms cottld aot b© obtained. Howver, tkm aceu-
ra«^ of tti0 a®^ods as d,eterain«d gas analysis was plttS or »i»ma 5 pej> 
e@Bt for BdxttiTOs in #iich tli« mxygm Itvel wes over 20 perc©nt 03^g«i, 
«nd plus or Blnas 2 percent #ien Ui® mixtiir® contained less than 20 p©re#nt 
o^gaa. Bie.degre'e of error ms wnittportaBt in view of Idi© puxpose of the 
experlmeata, i*e», tti® germiiaative mnprnsm to rtdmced or increased oxy­
gen caicentratisms—not th# pweise respsmse to « partieular &i^gm cm-
e®ntratic«a,. 
Another llffiitaM.« of tb© apparatus Is tiiat so®# gases, particularly 
carbaa dioxide, slowly diffas® ttirow^i. rabber m4. mx coiomctims* this 
has been poin-tod out tiy toaais mi. Slwall (68) advoeated tii® us® of 
wercuiy seals t© maiatsin precis® gas alxtares in flaaks* toalyses of 
th« atmospheres in blmk jars «lght«®n .d^s ®ft«r the aixtures mr® pre­
pared insHeated a chroge of initial oj^psn ecaac«ntraM.m of not over 2 
percent, ±»g»i ^ perc©at do«n to 58 percent* Bi® resulti' of aaalyses of' 
th# atmo®ph®r®s of flasks ccaitjssiaiag setd^ «t the ®nd of th® g©»lriatt« 
period «®» variatol®, largely ^©peadiag mpoo th® «owt of ^UBinaition 
and growth that had occurred iaid the prevalence of aoMs growlaf m the 
•substrata and seeds. 
Soil t@gts 
In a few eases soil tests war® jaad® for c«pail9«i with tssta cm 
artificial sabstwtta. In swch eases the "soil" was «• loixtttrf of three 
par-ts soil, on® part sand, md part aaaiare# Steril® or aoa-steril© 
soil was used as indicated* 
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Statistical ctmaiderations 
All the ©xperiBents imported in tills paper were dssigaed so that tii© 
data Goiild b© statistically analyged. However, the responses wer© in most 
oases so clear cut as to obvlmt® tfe« n®®4 for statistical la 
oth@r cases, th© gewiinatlve respoaee® to vaslotis levels of a specific 
treatiaent diffez^d only aligiitly and statistical methods could have b®®n 
UBBd to detect possibl® sigaific^it differences. For tii® purposes of th® 
present study, tiiis was deeised mn«eBssaxy since the prmenm or abseac© 
of a «(sp<*i®e to a tmntmmt was ti» priM&tf eoisidsrati®!* farioua-




ilbaorpilm df water 
fssts i«re mad© to ^tenttae if water absorption «as restri.cted 
m iaperaeable seed eoat or imlls# For ea«h ^ecias, western nheatgrass, 
Imtuefey blaegrass, and er&hgrmB, th® rat® aad qaantitj of water absorbed 
was fotmd to esseatialljr tb® s-aa© for dommt or n<m»4ormaat seeds. 
Ste mbxyo md. ©adosper®, in all. cases, *©» saturated after 21* lioura 
soaking in nater. 
Effects of li#3it, pr«eM.I3Liag ani patasaltga. oltratt 
fh@ g®iwinatioa of six saaples of westem wheatgrftsa s«©ds was tested 
mder all cmMnaticma of th@ following treataents i (a) light» light or 
darteessi (b) prechillings a fiTC-daf p»ehiH at 10® C. followd fcy 
15-30° C. or 15-30® C. Mlttoout pjwsMllingj amd (c) Moistening agents 
0.2 percent potassiura aitrat© or tap wter. The results (Table 1) show 
that both H^t and precMlling, singly ©r ia c<»binati», adversely af­
fected geimination, (ki tte other haad, potaissiua nitrate sti«iilat®d ger-
ainatiwi but «mly in darkness md wltJiomt prechilling.. 
Bss mapmse of 1953 md 195^ erabgrass s«®4s was litowise tested at 
iat©.rrals aft®r imrvest as rnhm® d®®cri,lse4» Ibe ra.eults ar® presented in 
Sabl^ 2, Liglit and potassiw ttitrate, singly or in combinaticw, increased 
fttble 1. Effect of ligfat, preeMlliag and potassiw aiti^te <» pereentage geiwinatim 
of -sdwatgrass. (jkmrmgs of li x 100 se®ds| 35-*day test.#) 
Se#<i tot 
I© prechill PrecM.ll 
BaA 14 J ght Dark . mght 
HgQ IIO3 • IgO IMO3 BgO »03 H2O liOj 
k {1 K'O#)® 30 6ij 18 u? 5 21 8 lit 
B (2 MO.) lii 35 6 16 3 6 k It 
C 20 3k 10 2h 2 8 2 7 
0 (7 ». ) 36 62 16 ho 10 28 II4 20 
S C7 »o.) 72 90 $2 Ik 19 3k 23 28 
r (17 ao4 88 93 72 86 fO 50 61 
4Terage Ii3*3 63.0 29.0 ii7.8 16.5 27.8 ] L6.8 22.3 
^mtfas after harvest 
l^KLe 2, Effect of li#t, pmcfailllng and potassiWE ni.trate m psresntage geymlnattcffl of 
erabgmss. (kremgB of It x 100 seeds| 35-d®y test*) 
So preeMll P»®eMll 
MwitJas — 
tear after Dark M#it Dark Mgtit 
harrest " ' "" ' 
IIO3 HgO WO3 I2O »03 I2O liO^ 
1953 k 1 6 19 33 1 8 30 72 
1 8 2k 30 55 s 36 38 7? 
AverrngB lt.5 15.0 2lt.5 UU.o l*.5 22.0 3U.0 7b5 
I9$k 2 k 15 1? 25 3 111 33 38 
h 11 ki 7U 12 38 77 90 
Average 7.S 28.5 30.0 l#«5 ?.5 26.0 55.0 6i|,.0 
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the geadaatiM. PrecMlling favored geraiiastion only when in eaabittation 
with potassium aitrat® or li^t, Brnds barv©st©d in. were- wore re-
spoM-slv© to ti» tr©ala0»ts titan ttios© iiarvesttd ia \9$3* 
a© »sm series of tests w»§ alss »ad« oa lentucty bliiegrass smd 
®wpl@s larvestftd at vailott® aoisturo p©rc©atage8« 21ie seeds wre plaated 
one, four and ei|»lit weks afttr b&rmwt, Hm results of •ttie tests are 
pr®seiit®d in Sables 3 and Ij, 
Light, potasslm nitrati' and preeMlling all stiaalated gemination 
0f Imtttcfey blt«>grass.» Mhm tests mm made «m® i«®@k after harvest, 
best ge-fwinatiaTi of seeds harveatad at the M# sioisttire levels was ob­
tained when til© tiire© tre«.'btt«nts mm ased in eoiRMnatlon# Sss®nti®llf 
complete ^imination, hommr^ was obtained trm. the. seeds harvested at 
lowsr moisture levels irtien li#t Md potasslti® nitrate were used together. 
S«0ds harvested at t&e hit# »oistar® percenta^s mm more dorwant and 
r«ain®d domant Icrager than tdiose harvested at the lo«®r moistiir® per­
centages# After ©i^t weeks, however, veiy few ©f •Mi© seeds wr® still 
ia a dormant Gooditiw «d carapltt# gei«iaatim, except for seeds har-
vest©d ®t the very M#i«st aoistur® p«rc©ntage@, was obtsiaed without aay 
apeeial treatment* Seeds fro® th# IfSk harvest iwre l©ss dormmt -imd 
lost their dowimey more rspidly than ttiose harvested ia • 1953* 
'Ik® 'results presented above wsre used as a guide in planning subs®-' 
quent experiments, Bie persistence ot d&mmc;^ in nestem td:ieatgrass md 
crabgrass mad© 'possible mom extensive invest! gatim than in the case of 
bl^l® grass» 
Sable 3* Effect of M^t, preeMlHag and potassim riitrate m peresntag® geminatdm of Rsatael^ 
blttegrass harvested ia 19S3 at different moisture pereeatages# (Average of It x 100 
seedsj 3S-^y test#) 
l0 preehm PrechiH 
_ Koisiaif® •• •'' ^• • 
Weeks after percentage lark Ii.^t Dark Mgfat 
at Mmmt 
HgO iiO^. MgO HO^ 1^0 figO ®®3 
1 $0«8 2 i|2 U6 m 2k 52 m. 72 
33.8 6 m 57 72 30 57 70 82 
W,9 10 51 m 82 30 63 8U 86 
8,0 10 50 n as % 62 81 86 
Avera,i» 7.0 li6.7 61,0 76,0 29.5 58.5 7l*.8 81,5 
It 50.8 6 m Ik 92 16 m 7l» 90 
33.6 16 Ik 88 93 Itl m 66 96 
18.9 16 70 82 92 72 93 92 92 
8,0 2I» m S6 ®6 62 83 87 90 
Average 15.5 68,0 82.5 90,8 U7.8 82.5 8tt,8 92.0 
8 50.8 82 90 89 92 79 91 90 92 
33.8 78 92 92 92 83 92 91 92 
18.9 82 92 90 92 9li 91 93 92 
8.0 86 92 92 93 92 9k 96 95 
iverage 82,0 91.5 90.8 92.2 87.0 92.0 92.5 92.8 
table li. Effect of li^t, prechilling and potasaii» nitrate cm pereentage geminattcm of fentue^ 
bX«egrsss h&rmsted in W$h at different laoistttre pereentages. (AvBt^gs of k x 
seeds? 35-day teat») 
io pi^ehill Pi^chill 
Moisttir© 
Wemks after pereentage Dark Llgfet Dark light 
kanrest- ^t harvest — — 
HgO WO3 ^2® ®''^3 ®^3 
S3.0 10 $k 62 71 2 b 57 75 83 
IA.2 25 50 m 70 31 62 70 82 
32.8 2? 57 6$ 72 35 72 82 
21,8 35 61 71 80 ^3 70 76 88 
11.2 13 76 80 53 72 78 8U 
Aver&m 27.8 $%o 7l*.6 37.2 65.0 7lt.2 83.8 
53.0, 28 73 8U 88 22 §3 87 
li|.2 36 70 89 9h 8lt 92 96 
32.8 36 72 83 92 36 73 85 89 
21.0 U6 82 9k 90 55 82 89 88 
11.2 63 n 90 92 81 89 88 88 
iTerag© lil.S 78.0 88.0 91.2 k7.2 78.8 87.U 89.6 
$3.0 61 82 89 93 75 89 92 91 
llii.2 82 87 89 93 85 90 91 93 
32.8 81* 88 n 91 B$ 93 89 91 
21.8 87 89 92 91 82 90 93 92 
11.2 93 91 90 90 92 91 91* 91 
Average 8l.lt 87.li 90.2 91.6 83.8 90.6 91.8 91.6 
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Effect of Mechanical Ireataent of the Se«d Coat and Halls 
The se«d coat of western wtoatgrass fows a daro® omr ttie eiabiyo# 
ttils cswiition apparenliy festtlts froa shrinkag® of the ©mbiyo as wa-tor 
is lost during aaturatim leaning ® relstiirely large air spac® between 
th® embryo and seed coat.. It is possible, tfe®r®for@, to break th© seed 
coat of a dfy seed wtthoot injury to ttie eabiyo. If the seed is allowed 
to absorb water, th® mbiyo swells and ails the air space so that d»®^ 
is fflore likeJ^. 
The coat of seeds frmi fiT© eaaplea of western wheatgraas was broken 
over the e»bryo br slittinf the leaaa longitudinally owr tto wabiyo, 
pushing aside the flaps fonaed, and pmcturing with a needle. Essentially 
c«pl@te ge»iiiation resulted as ® result of tlais treataent (rabl© $)» 
•are® of th® five seed saaples ©f western wheatgraes used in the pre* 
vious e^eriment were ael®c1»d for further stway, ll» effect of the 
Table S. Bffe©t of breaidttg the feed eoat <» percentage geiwinaticw of 




Seed iatact Seed eoat broken 
A 50 90 
B 30 87 
C 16 92 
D 30 96 
I 68 92 
W 8.2 95 
Average 1*6.0 92.0 
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following mechanical treataeats was studied j (a) severing the distal m& 
of -yte sf#{i| (b) pmetwAng iut® tim madmpBmi (c) ©xposiag tt» ©»bxyo 
bgr sMttAag the l«8aa and pttsisiag aside thm smwA ©oatj and (d) slittittg 
tto lmm» over tim embiy© bmt l«®.viiig seed m&% iatact# After troat-
saeat, tts« steds i»i« planted and plaetd ia dtrkness for geiwinatioa, 'Urn 
rssttlts of the ®xperia«ts a» pi«s®nt©tl in fable 6» 
Tabl® 6p ^ Sfftct of TOiloiis aeehmieal tr®»1aa«nts .of seed eoat and hulls 
on th© gemiuatlai of western wh®8tgrasa in dark»©ss» (Ammg@ 
9i 2 X 100 0««ds| t«st,) 
Pereeatag© ^mitistim 
freat»®iit l&t I lot B Lot G Average 
S©©da iatact. 50 16 16 27.3 
3®ed® pmctured int® 
©ndospem 
65 56 50 5?.0 
mstal ©nd® of s@®dif 
severed 
71 69 a.7 
temaai slit enver eabiyos m 35 2$ 1*0,0 
Bmbiyos axposed 90 fk B9 m.o 
Mi^ct «p0anir© of 1^® mbvya tmd tii« mmt pronoonced effect on ger-
»l..natit«* Severing the distal ©ad of th® seed .and ptmcturiiig into 'tot 
mdoapBm also favoi«d gewinstion bat to .a lesser degree, SlJ,tting ttte 
leiwat ftlcme had littl# ®£fect| it is pessibl© that the sli#t increas© in 
gsrainatioR obtained was th® r®s»lt of acei&atal crushing or crackiag of 
th© seed ooat when ttie operatiaa was p@r£om&A, It is apparent, ttomfore. 
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that ttie 8®®d coat vm th® critical, structure. The closer to the eabiyo 
th© coat was broken, the plater the geminative j^sponso, 
Seeda of crabgrass «r© miMsh SiBialler thm those of westera i^eatgrass 
and uTOipulations of the seed coat md hulls »© difficiilt 'withomt inj^ury 
to th© «ttbiyo. 3e@ds £vm both tt© 19^3 1951* crops, m® moath ®f1^r 
harvest, wre treated as follow: («) th® seeds mm hulled} (b) th® 
seeds •were h^led md tkm s®®d oo«t scratched m&r th© «ihiyo| and (c) th® 
seeds w@r@ pwnctured ii®dial3y iat®' tto ©ndogpem. After tr®ata®nt, they 
were plmted md placed i» darkness for gemiaatlon# fhe x^sttlts (Table t) 
Indicate that htilUng tite s®®ds inereas®d g®rmlnatiai appreciably, b*it 
Tabl® 7* ,Sff®ct of rmming th® halls and breaking th® s®®d coat on th® 
gerBdnattffla of crabgrass^ia darlmeas* (Averag® of 2 ,x lO) 






















^fests ia both years mad® on® moath after harvest 
aaxJUaw geimlaatloa was obtained only when the^ seed ooat was broken. 
scratching over the eabiyo or pmctwriag i»to the endosperw, 
A siiailar series of esperimeat® m leatttcMy blwp'ass seeds harvested 
at various sta^® of »attart.ty in lf53 ®nd 19$k *«re performed m® «®ek 
after harvest, g^ifaiaatisa was obtained (fable 8), wsgardless of 
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8. Effect of rewovittg th® halls and breaking tfae smed coat m the 
ge^iaia«ti« ia dapkaess of Seatttclcy bli»grass harvested at 














50*8 3 13 68 3k 
33*8 9 83 56 W 
8.0 12 S5 6? ill 
ivera^ 8.0 83.? 63.7 l»0.7 
1^51* s@ed® 
53*0 12 81 52 60 
32.8 27 91 65 51 
.iverafs 19.S 89,0 58.5 55.5 
®&st®d <wi© week after harvest 
th® stage of matiirtty at harvest, ttm s©®is ¥@r® fetttll®d* Pmeturing 
into tiie endoBpmm .or seratcMag th® se®d eoat over tli® e®t>xyo of btilled 
seeda favored germlaatim, 'btit iwrs less effectiv#. Ihs latter two treat-
116®ts sppeartd to la© 11» ©ffeet of toilllag cm, p&aaibly, he 
attrt-lmted to small breaks In the 8©@d «aat l»eid«it to reaov®! of th® 
halls, 
Iffects of I»l.ght 
In pr®liiainaiy ©xperiiteats it was observed, that li#it adversely af­
fected the germlaatioa of westein tifheatgrass. In order to coafim tiiese 
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obaerratiois, oosnparative ^jwination tests mimr light md dsrtoess were 
mad® m rmmmt se@ds froia 18 s«ipl®s of w®stem liteatgrass suteiitted for 
testing to tto Imm Sta't® Coll«.gs ®ft@d laberatoiy. wa1»r was used 30 
tiifi »oiat®nittg agent* B» r®sttlts are swffl»ari,g®d la 9. Oemlna-
tion ranged frw $ * 2k percent Mgktr in -tte dark than in li#Jit «ad aver­
aged 12,7 perceat M.#®r ia th® dark. 
fable f,. Cosjparative grnmimtlm tests of eif^ttea s«®i staples of 
westara Mlieatgrass la tte 'li^it aad dark. (Averaf© of 18 x 200 
seedsI 35-dsy t®st») 
Ave.rmg@ pereeatage geminaticm 
Mwber &£ sssoles ,. .. • 
^ ti#t Dark 
18 50.3 63.0 
Jbe ©ffect of dmratl<ai ©f li^t md ••diartoaess oa g^'ji»inati®i was stud­
ied rni four s!i»pl©s of watem ifeeatgrass Parallel tests were 
made, me s®rl«s «tpl«)ying tap witer as tb« asdstsaisg agent, tto .otber, 
0»2 pere«at potassium nitrate. Smm dttratiais of ll#t mm usedi 
0 ('dark), 1, 2,. hp S, 16 aad 3^ da^s. After th® proscil'bed nmiber of 
days ia light, the s@eda w®r®' plae«d wad«r dark e«tAM.ms for the rtmain-
d®r of tlie 35-day gemiastion ptriod# S@mn dwatima of dartei«ss mm 
also eaployeds 0 ('li,ght), 1, 2, Ij., 8, 16 md 32 days of tii© 35-day .ger­
mination period. Wm sw«ari®@d waalta &m pr©s«tteid ia flgam-1* 
Itl.#t inhiMted tbe gemlnatic® of seeds of western ®heatgrass. In 
general, the degr«® of inhibitiixi iaereaaed as daration of tli® light @x-










- -  LIGHT 
0 12 4 8 32 16 
DAYS LIGHT OR DARK 
RLgure 1. i&ifluence of duration of li^t and dark treatment on geroination of 
western wheatgrass seeds moistened with water and 0,2 perc^t potassiiM 
nitrate, (Average of four samples of U x 100 seeds eachj 35-d2^ test.) 
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subsequent esgjoaur® to <JafJm©ss failed to complettly offset th© ©ffect of 
prior light treataent# Pdtaasim nitrate lacreassci piwintttgn hut did 
! • • 
not ov#rcc»6 tfeo iaMbiting #ff®ct of light, to the- o-ttier hand, geiaina-
tlcai W3 floater imdsr the l«»ig®r durations of darkaass. Initial exposiir© 
to da3rto®ss also had a residttsl ©ffeet, i*£.# gei^natisai processes iai-
tiatfi Older darkness csmtintted, to sew© extent, after the seeds w@r® ex-
postd to liglit* 
In several iastaaees it baa btea slioifa that til® intiiMtliig ©ffeet of 
Ught on ^i«inati«i i# dependent tto iategritgr of th® ae®d coat» 
fo de't«mine if saeli nier® tto «as@ for w»8t©m wtotatgraas, test material 
was p.r®i>ar®d breaMiig th© .s«ed eoat above tbe seeds, rep-
reseatittg the am@ foar s«pl@s awployed in tim abw# e:Q)®rl«TOt, were 
^miaated w»d«r liglit «d durk coEditims*. Intaet @®@ds eonstitated 
the emtpols. resmlts (Tabl# 10) show tiiat itdl© ftmintttioB was 
fable 10., Iffeet of brealcing 'Wi® sesd eo®t m fenaiaatim of western 
ulismtgrass in liffet tad io darteets, {kv&mm of 2 x 100 












B 16 m 22 72 
D 11 m 20 96 
& 33 Ih 55 92 
f 30 80 57 86 
Iwra^ 22.5 T0.5 38,5 86.5 
% 
increased lay ruptuafiiag th# s®ed coat, tto lahlMtlve effect of light was 
still op»r&U.r&* femiMtiai ®TOr«^d aboat 16 percent hii^Br in dariaaesa. 
tiiaa ia light for feath iataet s®©ds sad a©e4s witli ooats broic« w@r tb® 
mhryo* 
Prtliaiaary expe'^ments indicated "ttiat li#it @ti*ttlsted the gerwin®* 
tt«i of cr&bgrass. Sttbstqwtatly,. 'tests wem Bmde- ©posing crabgrass seeda 
t0 M€mn dumUmB of lif^tt 0 (iark), 1, 2, It, 8, 16 and 32 days. Br© 
8erl.es of teats wem aads,. me ming tap water as inoisttir®, the otiitr «i«» 
ployiag 0.2 percent patasaiw nitrate., Si# i^sttlts obtained fr<» seeds 
ttere®. and foar mm-&m after'barrest a» shown in Il^gar® 2. Bj® lmg©r 
light periods wera effectiT© in prosotiag iii^er gewination, amd potas-
siwi ttitrat® sapieBttd t&sse •respmses, lo trtatmeat o«biiiation, how­
ever, resulted in eoirfslete gBraimatic®. 
fhe inflUiette© of leagtii of M^t traateent cm fgeimination of lentucl;^ 
hlmg^m wm also studied. Seeds in 1.9S3 ®t 33.8 ®nd 8.0 per­
cent aoistmre u®®d» fests w%m Made ttiree and six weeks aft®r iiar-
•®st wsploying both, tap wmi^r and 0«2 perceat potassiia aitrate as B©is» 
tejaittg agenta, Bommt swds tested •ttir®® weekf after Ji®rr@st (Ugares 
3 aad Ij), reacted favorably to iaereased' li^t dwaticms tip to 16 daj^sj 
gexwinatian was waally eawplet® at tJiat ti»e. It six weeks after harvest, 
th® ®©®ds were- largely n®i-dor»ant, bat 8«@ response to li^t was ©vident. 
Effect of 0h«ioal Solutions 
Ethylene chloroliydrin 
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DAYS LIGHT 
Figure 2. Influence of duration of light treatment on gemination of three and 
four months old crabgrass seeds moistened Kith water and 0.2 percent 
potassium nitrate. (Average of U x 100 seeds; test.) 
2 60 
DAYS LIGHT 
Plgore 3* Influence of duration of light treatment on gemination of Kentucky 
bluegrass seeds harvested at 33.8 percent moisture ijhen moistened with 
water and 0,2 percent potassiina nitrate and tested three and six weeks 
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DAYS LIGHT 
Figure U. Influence of duration of li^t treatment on gersdnaticxi of Kentucky 
bluegrass seeds harvested at 8 percent moisture when moistened with 
water and 0.2 percent potassiiim nitrate and tested three and six 
weeks after hairvest. (Average of U x 100 seedsj 35-day test.) 
1*0 
cWLoiroi^iila sol^ticns rtej^ng in eme©atrati«» to O.t |»©rcent for 2li, 
md U8 total's* After soakiag, solmtica® mm draiaed off sai tti® seetia 
mm piMioated .ia darteess. li» r»smlt3 are pr#seat©«i ia fflaM.® 11. 
Scmking 3©«ds ©f wl»atgrass in ®ol«.tie>ns of ©thylene 
ohlorohydria etimtilated @8.MiiiiaM.«m» ^st resilta ww obtained from a 
2l*-lio«r treatamt with a 0.12^ p®rc«at solaMm. Hi® individual 8««d 
sffliplen varied Hid®ly in tlitir mmpmrne td %M trtalasent* 
M ©xperiaent *wa carried o»t to detemin© if soaking iM setds of 
wgatem iti^eatgraas in ©tiqrlen© chlor®ljydri.n sol«ti®s woald emmteract 
th® itdtibitinf ©ffeet of liffcit., S«@ds fro® fear smpleB were soaked in 
•O.C^5 8®d G.125 {>®r«©nt solutions for tours. Ccaparativ© tasts of 
geMiaatioo mm Idxffla iftad«' ia light «»d in darkasss, tt.© iahiMMag 
effect of light m ^r»liiatica was completely ov«rem@ Igr th® 0,125 |»©r-
smt etiaylsiie ehlorotydrin tr®alM®ttt {able 12)• iw@r c«ac«atr»tiori 
C0*0?S percent) had a 1®S# e«i»iit®nt ©ffect* 
Se«ds of erabgrass iitm ttie 1^53 «d 19$h fearvtst were soaked in sola-
tioaa of ett^lm© ehlor<i^fin rangiag ap to 0»2 percent for 214, W aad 
72 hours., lb® setds mm gewdaated ia the dark ia 19S3 ssd ia both light 
«nd d.®rka.®ss in 19Sk» 2i® r®s»lts «r» reporttd ia Sabl® 13» 
At the higgler »me®iitrati'(»s of ©ttgrleae chlorrtigrdila and l^tiger 
soaid.ng periods,, essmtiallj c«»pl«t® ^miiiattm of crabgraas *ras ob­
tained wider li^t# '£hm t»at®@nts w®r@ also -©ffietiv® in stiatilaMn.g 
germiaatiotj in daita.e89, but to a l@8«®r ®.xt®iit.. 
Soaking th® seeds of lenttiofcy bluegrasa for various Iwigths of tim« 
ia several GcmceBtratiais of ©t&yleae ssfalorcftiydrin did aot sti*ttlate g@r-
.idaation. SoaMag for over 21* hour® in cone@atraM.raas above 0.05 percmt 
was iaM,bi.tory. 
Table 11» Sffeet of soaking in ettylen® dilor^^rdsln solutlms m ^ralnation pe3r©eatage 
of watern liieatgirass ia dadrteess. ikmtmgB of 2 x 100 seeds| SS'-day test.) 
Fer««atag® Itiylen® Chlor^^ria 
H©ai^ Seed . . 
seaked l©t O^GOQ® 0.02S 0,050 o,ms 0.100 0.125 0.150 0.200 
2U A If 2^ $3 61 80 66 60 
B' If IS 2S 30 31 50 U7 26 
€ 27 w. ill — 65 immt •— 
-B a «». 7T m — 
1 10 «« ?S SI — 
P ? 19 20 
kmrm^ 3I*.2 22..0 $0»8 1^ 9.0 63*3 56.5 k%o 
kB A 20 •• m 63 68 67 51 
B 21 2k A I»1 58 3t 23 
Average 20.5 3lt,o liS.O 52.0 63.0 9^.5 3?.0 
*S©ecis soaked for iadleated niaaber of hoarsi in tap mter. 
1# 
Iteble 12, If feet of light mi darkness « the geimlMtion p@jrc®ntage of 
wettem *beatgraas se«ds- soaked for homrs ia ethjlm^. 
cfelorohydiljft toltttions# (A,ir®r®.fe of 2 x 100 sseds} 3S-ds^ test.)' 
I4.giit Dark 
Pe«je®t«fe 'ethylene Percmtag© ®tliyl«n® 
elilor€%i4ilii ehlorofegrcitlii 
0,000® 0.01$ 0.12$ 0.000® 0.075 0.12$ 
B 17 58 70 25 53 68 
B 13 liS 67 27 m 67 
E h3 60 86 63 77 Sk 
F 51 m •80 70 7S 81 
Airerag® 31,0 S?»5 75.8 1*42 61t.O 75.0 
®S®ed3 soaked for 2ii bmifs ia tap wl»r 
Qthtr chwaicala 
In pr®li«inaty @3!p«rtti@a-t«, it ws tfe®t petassltta rdtrat® 
ssltttiws t««5i as tli# Boistoaiag agent pr<mot®d genainatioa ©£ 
^©atgrass, li®t®r ®3i|5ertm«nts ineXttdiag sevQrtl nitrate and potassim 
ccsataiaing cMspotaada mre eandmctiid. ¥&r &mh cerapaund, « •wide rang© of 
cmc®tttrati»8 was eaployad. In »acli ease, hmmmTf idiew gewination 
ws stiffltilated, the 0.25 percent soimtiona mr& as «ff®ctiv® or more ©f-
fectlv© tiim otli®T cmcentraticms. Test r@3ttlts, ecH^aring liie ©ffect of 
0.2S p®rc«tt solmtioBs of flT© c<Mpot3ads m. gerainatim of western -sbeat-
grass in darto«®s a» presented in fable lit. 
Potassiw aitrat®, caleiaa aitra*^ aad sBwmim nitra'te solutioas 
stdmttlat«Ki geiminatim ©f western wm&tgrma* Petassinsi cblorid® somI 
k3 
'MblM 13. Effect of soaking In eMorobydrla solutijms m 
genBlRatioft .p®ro@tttage of erabgrass ia light aM darkness. 
(Avtrage o£ 2 x 100 s®«dsj 3S»<iay t®st»} 
Perimtag® It^len® CMaroiifdrin 
so3k#d se«r 0,000® 0.025 OMO oaoo 0,150 0.200 
2k 19^3  ^


















































*S©ed soaked for iadteated ambtr of liottrs ia tap water. 
®ltesta^ aad® five ««ths after harrtst# 
°fBSts »ad® two sBonths after harvest. 
m 
fftbl® Ih* Effect of 0.25 percent aolatioaa of flw ebmle-@X& m gemiaa-
•tim Qf wes^iti liaeatgrass in darteeas# (Awrtge of E x XOO 
s@«da| 35'«<iay t®st«) 
F®pc®at®g® gBWlnnMoa 
Soltttlun 
Lot B iot G 
Wat»r 20' Sit 
mo^ h.6 19 
Rll^SQ^ h$ 16 
08(103)2 h9 82 
la 3J* $0 
KgS(^ • il 1*1* 
potasslw ®«]i.fate s©lati«is had no ®ff@-et m g^mSM&tim, &r sMgfata^ 
tfthibited it# a® »sitlts sttggeet, 'tto^for®, tiwt tt» nitra-t® radical 
waa the ccffipesnmt re'spensitjl® far sMjml&Uag g@,wiiiatl«i« 
A similar series of ®asi>@ri»®»ta mm perfojcmtsi m crabirass steds, 
me and ten mmUm after largest.#- |ii« swds mm g®«i«tated in dsrlmeas# 
1fe@ response of Urn seeds ttstsd t«B mmths «ft®r harr©st (^bl® 1$) was 
iiwilar to that of maimm Kiieatgrasf. Iha^ Hit»te ecmtateiag cwpomds 
s*timala1»d geminatloni tb® otfeers did aot, fh® treatments, liowrer, had 
no ©ffect m geirainatic® of ®eeis t®st»d m® moRldi after h«rr®st# 
Sffaet of Ssaferatttre 
Alternating md nmatmt teap€ratttr@s 
liiiiiiMuwiiwiMiwiiwwwiiwiwfiiitiiiiiiiiM'ii iiiiiiiwiim»aiii]m'iii»«riiiiM iiaii'luiiiiiiiiiiuiawiiiMwwwaiMiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiii' ii miiiii inrimii 
!|li@ «ff«ct of several altematiag and eenataat twaperstwes m 
Tabl® 15, Iffeet of 0.25 p©3«@at solutions of fiiv© chaaicals an gemlna-




£ot A® .|,ot 
Water 0 58 
mQ^ 1 So 
0 76 
CaCSOgJ-g 1 77 
ICl 0 38 
0 60 
®®ast@d mm mmth' after 
®fes^t©4 ten amttis after harrest 
gemiaatim of isestem wli#atgs*ass wm studied. Seeds frw ttewe sraplei 
of western wheatgrass w@re ,g©»in®t»i TOd«r constaat teaperatmres of 25®, 
30® md 35® ®ad alternating taaperatar®® &i 10-30®, 10-35®, 
15-^® mi 20-35® C. Ih® 3®©4s rnvB plae«<i md@r daA cc»iditis®is for ger-
ffiinati«, Qommt aii<i iaoa-<ioi*«it 8«®ds of cmbgrass mm subjected to 
the smm temperatttr® levels plas th® asMitismal altamating tenperatmr®, 
ZQ*kO^ 0* Crabgrasa seeds mm also gewlaated aa4@r dark cotiditiQas-# 
Alteiwating tiap©ratur®s, tdth th® @xc®pti®i &£ 10-35® G*» 
favorable for gemiiiatim of wstem 'ifeeatgrass than eoastant teraperatures 
(Table 16), aere was no gemiaatioi at 35® C* Mommr, #i®» ia» seects 
were transfe^rared to more, favorable t@«peratiar®s, gemiaattm proceeded 
n0»ally, IMs wottld indicate that the seeds wir® not Mlled «t 35''' G», 
mr was secmdajy domaney iadwced. 
k6 
Sibl© 16. lafliaeince of Tarious alternating and ©oistant tmperatures <» 
tfe® gtiminaM.00 of iii®.atgr«»s in darkness* (lT©rag© 
of 2 X 100 se«<is| tost.) 
•teRperatur*© Percmtage ^aiaatiw 
Iiot i Ut Q Lot ¥ 
25 16 2 Wi 
30 • 13 1 50 
35 0 0 0 
l*-30 m U 7k 
10^30 50 10 76 
10-35 17 1 38 
15*30 61 25 90 
20«»35 iS 
OMbgraas s«@ds m» mmth after b&rrmt ctld not geminat© satisfac-
tori3y at my tmper&tnre level C&bl® 17 )• Bifht©«n. percent geraina* 
tion, howewr, wis ®btaitt®d at 20*35® C» Gemination of s#®ds tested 
13 monttis after harrast ws faTOred -ly alternating twip@rattti?0s« 
l^ble 17» lafLueiic© of varioos altematiag and conataat temperatures cai 
til# ^imiaatioB ®f erabgraas in dartoess. (Ammg® of 2 % 100 
seed® I 35-di^ t»st.) 
l!Mip®r«tttr« Percsntags i g@minatl.a» 
®c.. iot A® tot b'' 
25 0 Wi 
30 0 5? 
35 3 19 
it.30 0 73 
10-30 0 68 
10-35 0 83 
15-30 k m 
tO-35 18 92 
a0»ii0 6 m 
®f0tt®d «t« lamtti after harreat 
°5Bst@d 13 ®on«is after tartest 
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Prechllllng and low tewper&tttr® isityatiflcation 
In uattsxial response m th® part of western wteatgraas was observed 
in preliaiaary experiment®, Pi^chilliag at 10° C« for several days stimtt-
lates ^minatlon of many kinds of dommt grass seeds, but tiiis treat-
aent appeared to have m adverse effect on mst&m utoeatgrasa. fo verify 
tills observation, seeds frcw tw® samples of wftera wheatgrass mm plant­
ed m Bmd and pr@0M.lled at 10® 6. for 5# 10 aad 15 days* Before trans­
fer to a 15-30® 0. ^minator, tij® seeds mm divided into two sets, in 
om of wMch the eabiyos ware s^o»®d ^ paaMjag maid©' the se®d coats. 
In the otiier a®ri»s Idie s«@to mm left intaet* Si© r®'SultS' of tl» 
aent are pr@s«nt®d in "Salsl® 18. 
ISable 18» Iffeet of prechillinf th# #®eds of western wbsatgrass at 10® G, 
on percentage ^naiaatioi of intact seeds and s«©ds iiith 
•eabiyos e^osed. (Aversf® of 2 x 100 seedsj 35-day test.) 
B(^s prechilled at 10® C, 
























Avera^ 89,.0 fl.© 88,5 88*5 
m 
]Lo«®r geminatim percentages mm obtained as length of th® pre-
chill period was exteaied, Ih® effect of preoMlling, however,. was com­
pletely overcoKe tfy b»akiag ttoe m&d coat after tJi® Thes« 
results, tbertfor®, strmgly suggest that the ®ffeet of precMlllng was 
on th« iaMbed s«®d coat. Qtimt tttis iiwiieattd that Urn «ff©et of pr@« 
chllling was not preirsnted by sostdng tl» s««da in soltttims of ®tl:Qrlene 
chlorol^drin or msing a potftssiw nitrate ©oltition. as th© «olst«iing 
ageat. fxurihemotB, to© effect of pweMlliag persisted wen after th® 
s©®<is we.re. dried and stored for several maetts mdar rocwi emctiticms. 
0«pl®t® gemination was obttijied at my tine, howver, ly breaking ttie 
seed coat, Smbjecting diy 8«8<ls to 10® C» for perl-ods up to two waatka 
bad ao effect on ^miaati«a» 
Sie i^sttl'ts £rm preliwiaafy eapstdaeats indicated that prtchilliag 
domaat seeds of erabgra®8 mt 10® Q* for five d^a only slightly pr<»ot@d 
gtiminiitieia mless tMs tr©at»®at wm s«ppl«@ii1^d witb 'ligbt or potasaiw 
nitrat® soliitAotts. IiQager p®ilod® of prteidlliBg at 10° 0# were milj a 
little aor® ®ffecy.v® i» prawoting gemi»atictt. to ©j^riramt was pl«Em#d 
to deteiwto® if lower ^t«p0rata»s niglit aot be »or© effectlv® tim 10° C» 
1r forcing gei«tiRatl». 
Seeds of erabgraas «©» plte®d in moist smd and subjeeted to 2® -
0# for on® md two »«itlis. After tr»at«®iit,. tl» ®«@ds w®r« gersinated 
in light and daxtoiess. Wmn was auppMed, low teRperature strati­
fication for me aioatt forced cowplets fOMinatiai (fabl® If). lv®n in 
darteess, however, geminatiwi of tbe 3tratifi.@4 aeeds greatly ©xeeded 
that of tfee eofitrol. Two *onths stratifieatiGKi r«»tJlted in ®8s«nti®lly 
e«plete ^minatim in both Hgkt aad da:iteess. 
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TaKl© 19. Effect of low tMp©rattti« ttratificatien on ^imination of 
crabgrass ia light sb4 dartoess. iArmr&g@ of 2 x 100 seeds| 
30-day test.) 
mrnm storag® Pereenta.^ ^ralRatloa^ 
at 2 » It® e. |}®j% Light 
0 7 36 
1 72, 97 
2 ft 9k 
®ger»iiiati«ai t@ats sad® Hume mmtim mft&r b&nrmt 
isssts for InWIdtors 
Grabgrasa seeds, two mootti® after karvest, n»re soaked in running 
and itmding water for periods, ap t# 158 hows. Soaldnif ia rwning water 
was aec«a|3ilsl»d % placing tb® s@@ds is a 500-»illllit®r flask in irtiicsh 
•|b« waiter was emstmtlj chmg@A %• maaiag water froB a tap into it. 
Soaking in stoadinf water was carried oat placing SOO seeds in 100 
milliliters of water for th@ iadieat®d period®* After tr@at»ent, 
seeds war® gpraiaated in M^t and darlmes®. 'TOi© results ar© stow in 
Hgttre 5. 
Oermination, pr^gi^ssiwly iner«as«d witii tfe® daratim ©f soaking. 
After 120 hours in miming water, B©i|pl«te ge.»iaatieEt was obtained itei 
li^t was supplied, Qarainatioa in darkness was seaewiat lower ©Ten after 
168 koursf. Soaking ia standing water laer«aa@d gsndnatiai, particularly 
in the Mght, but not a«arly tO' tl® extent ®a 'Soaking in ,ronning water. 
a® diff@r«ic@s in reapoas® to soaking in raming md standing water 
indicated that, possibly, Bm6 substeic® or s«bs't®nees inhibiting 
50 
100 







- -  RUNNING WATER 
0 24 48 96 72 120 144 
HOURS IN WATER 
Figure $, Effect of soaking seeds of crabgrass in running and 
standing water on gemination in light and darkness. 
(Average of U x 100 seeds| 35-day test.) 
$1 
gemLnatim mn slowly leaehed frc® the seeds. To d®te»ij3i® if this 
*®i» ttj® cas®, aqueous ©^tracts mm pmpared trm th© folloidngi. 
(a) domaat orabgrass s®©ds (two mmi^ oM)} (b) empty limlls (aideveloped 
•pitoltta Mow f3f« til# sampl® &i d&mmt Gnhgmas (c) mm** 
dommt erabpmss seeds (Xii *oaths tM)| and (i) «tptjr iiulls (onfte-reXoped 
apikelats) blom ft-oa tb® s«pie ®f S!©«is of urn* 
io»8nt cirsbgras# eucmbtr mm soaked ia Idw rtsp«cM.fe extracts for 
2k lio-ors aad then pls^mA wider light mA dark ©'Wditimi for giiwinatioa. 
Hi© res^ilt® of til® tests t» pr®®«Ei.t#d i» Table tO, 
Qeimlttatim of toth erabgrtts «i4 e«.ct»l»r ma inMMted soaking 
in extracts prepaid frwa doma»t seeds amA trm ©wpty iiwlls rewoTOd fr« 
tht domant seed sample. Itoe degsre# of inlitbitioa was esseotially eqtial 
iNggardleas of itother th@ smds mr@ ^aiaatei ia li#it or darkness. 
The other extracts did not affect gewdaatiffla, • f^rttoer tests revealed 
tiaat Mw inhibiting pTOiserMe® &£ tbs ©xtracts were not diaioisbed Isgr 
fabl® 20, Eff®et of uqm&m mtrmta fr«. 40»«at aad nm»Aommt 
erabgrtsi seeds md littlla m-iJm gewdjaa'ttm' &£ nm*'dommt 
embffcms and cw«»ter setd®. (JO-d^ test)* 
P«rc«»t«^ g@»iiiat4<m 




Hidlls trm doTMit ®®@ds 
loi-domaat seeds' 
















%Terag© of 2 x 100' seeds 
%verage of 2 x 25 seeds-
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Figure 6. Effect of variation of oxygen concentration on 
^nainatiem of western ^eatgrass seeds moistened 
with water and 0.2 percent potassium nitrate. 
(Average of 2 x 50 seeds; l8-dsQr test.) 
$k 
•fabl® 21, Effect ©f »<iue®d ecmemtratlona of ©aygen. on p«i«©©iitage 
^•jmiiiatloa lo dtrimsss of liieatp'aas ®e@«is sotkei 
2lt iM»ttrs i» 0.3J§ percent «ti^l®ae ciiioroi^rfji said «itii 
s#®<i eoat3 brokoi. »f 2 x 5o s®edaj test#) 
tot 1 Lot C 
Perc®nt«f® @3^ge» Percwitoge o^gm 
5 10 m $ 10 20 
It^-len® ehlorohydrlE 5 2li 68 h 11 h6 
S®«d eoats brok©n. 3^ ^9 90 29 56 86 
C«4trol® 9 26 h3 2 7 18 
*S©eds intact, aot treated 
smbj«et0d to redtiewd levels of ©ag-gea ea0tM,aii@d mtll the fiaal gewdaa-
tion, psreentag© was «sse»ti®llj «qaivftl®Bt ta timt ©f ttoe •©jmtrol. Tm 
rsdimed o:i^gen levels, tto«r®f©i?t', did not iadw® aee^d&iy domsaoy* 
Similar experitton'ts wr® emdmeted or e-rabgrass seeds. Iae»ased 
oagrgwa esmeentratioas had no' '©fftet m geaiftati®!# Other ®sp®ri»ents 
{"Sable 22) iadieated tiiat redweed ot^sm Itwls retarded gerffiinatiea of 
iKMi-dommt s«ed®. Q®i»iaati«x of seeds in tlw darkaess was retarded 
mor® th«a wh«n li^t was .sttppli@d# Qader i«4ttc#d coticentratlsm® of oxy­
gen, iil#i©r g^'Smlnatioa percmtages mm obtained fro» seeds pttnetured 
in th® eadospera thm fro» iataet s®®da» Is in the ease of western ^®®t» 
grasa, po-tassitw «itrat« md etl^len® chlorAydria •mr& not ©ffectiv® in 
stiaalatiag ^rmiaatiott wid®r redwed Ift-rols of ojg-g@n, IFpoi ejcposure to 
air at tii® end of ti® testa, .§8imiiiati«i proee«d«d mtil percentages 
@<|flival®Bt to ^os© of tb« c«itrols were @btaim®d« 
55 
'IJabXe 22, Iffect of warlotta twatasnts m percaatag® g@»lnatian of nm-
domaat crabgrass seeds im&r wiaeed »^f®n caieewtraticttis# 





•|loist@a@<t *itli wat®r 
loistenea with Qa% IS'O^ 
y.#t® 
Ethjlaij# chlorotopiiln {dark)^ 
Se«4s pimetttratJ into 
©ndospera (dark)® 
22 sa a? 
28 61 9Q 
m Ik m 
20' S3 SJi 
m 87 n 
%at@r ased as Koistwr® 
%«®d8 soaked for l»8 h©mr® ia 0«05 p®i?©©ftt ett^lsne chlorohfdriB 'aad 
g@CTiliiati(4 in darlsatss 
Sail mnU 
A f®ir ccwparativ® tests ti®re mad® of ^mittatioii of westera «Si®at« 
grass in s<dl md saad# Seeds irm four s«pl®s mm planted at ® depth 
of abo«t Inch in sterile and aco-ataxil® soil m4 in st©ril« 
saad, fap Kr»t@r aad 0.2 pereeat potasslwi aitrat® w®re tised m moisten­
ing a^ats for the smd tes'tsf tap wjs.t®r swily waS' ©lapl^d for tto soil 
teslaf.' Ill© resalts are pr©®#at®d iE fable tj* 
OeBniaal^ai percenta^s ©btaiaed ia st«ril® or noa^itterila soil or 
jja sand aois^etd ultk 0«2 petmnt potmsaim aitr^t© mm ©ssentiaiaif 
etiaivaleat# Fooreat resttlts w«re o'bttined. ia sand moistmad y&.th mimT» 
Anatber ©xperiwent was deiipiid to d®t«airie if -tfee adrers® ®ff»et 
©f pr»chill4ng m. g©»iMti«m. of i»8t®m whaatgrass ws operative wtei 
Tabl© 23, CoKparativ© getsalnatioa of weatem, ishsatgraas in aand and in 
S0i1l» (kmmgd Qi k X i«®is| 30*d«f test#} 
«olat«ilnE fercmteg. gnniB.Uon 
•grot g jat c lot H lot I tmrngt 
Smd Water $h 19 to 51 38.5 
Said 0»2  ^ WO^ 72 k7 38 68 56,2 
Steille soil Water 6B k3 !il 7h 56.5 
lOB-stsjll® soil Mater 73 h$ 36 70 56.0 
sdil was used a® tbe 8ttbstr®1»* See^ fro® four samplea wr® plaated 
one-halX iacii deep in sterile soil sad #mbj«cted to Idi® followiag •eaaadt-
(a) 15-30° C« for 30 d^sj (b) mrm days at 10® C., timn 30 dtys 
at 15*30® O.S (e) two d^s at 15-3©® C., Umn seven days at 10® C., fal-
lewiad 30 4i^@ at 15-30® C*i «td (d) sevea days at 15*30® Q»j then a©T«!a 
digrs at 10® Q*, followd lay 30 days mt IS^-SO® C* 'Bw insults of th® #x» 
p«ila#nts ar® in faljl® 2k» 
Prtchilllng 8®@ds for seven days at 10® C. greasy r®due®d ger-
ffiinatiOR* Subjecting -to ^seeds to IS-JO^ C« for two dsya hmtors pwscMll-
lug did not appx«clably iaersaa® g«3»inati« Qmr tb© pwcbill. Iswewr, 
«li@n th® se«ds mm' subjected to 15-30® C, for se^ea days before pjrechill-
iag, s®#ds frm two of tk« samples gemiaated m well as tiios® of ttie e«»i« 
trol®. Ih tli@ latter treatment,, bomrer, some of tb® seeds liad gemiftated 
prior to th® p3wcM.ll period. 
Seeds of orubgmss two. and foiar woi'tts after harrest war© planted m 
follows! (a) on smd moist«n®d tap waterj (la), cm s«d moisteaed with 
m. 
liable 2li» Effect m gerslaation of pwcMlling seeds of western iJheat-* 
grass in sterile soil at 10® C, (iverag® of li x 100 seeds.) 
P®««itag» gsminatim 
liOt B I«©t C5 . I.ot H IjOt I ATsrag® 
7 dai"® at 10® C. 32 16 lit 35 2U.2 
2 at 1S*B° C., 
7 d«r® ®t 10® C. 
kQ 20 13 32 26,2 
7 dai-s at 15*30® C.., 
7 toy® at 10® 0* 
69 m it a 50.8 
Control (lS-30° G.) 65 1*3 ki 76 56»2 
^®ssta transferred to lS-30® 0* for |0 days aft®r tre«taeRt 
0.2 percent potassim aitra'toi (e) on top of sttril® soil uoistened idth 
tap wattrj aad (d} 'aas-foiirth iacli dmmp ia 0t@ril@ soil aoist«n«d with 
tap water. After planting the seeis mm gemiaa'ted in ll#it antf in <iark-» 
aeis» Bie r®twits are presanttd ia Tabl® 2$, 
Hi^er gsralnatim pere«ntag«s wre obtained froa s®«ds in or on 
soil than m smd men thou^ potisaijjw nitiat® was asad a® moistur® in 
on® sted t®.st. &©• a®st favorable emAlti«iB for gewdLaatioia we.r© «i top 
of soil ia liglit. 2» rtswlts suggest that to bea«fieial effects of 
soil w®r® not solely diM- to solable nitrates preseat# 
D«rat4oa ©f Bomaacy 
Qeimiaation testa of se®4s froa •feiw© saaples ©f western -^©atfrass 
imrrestM in 1953 wre «*4® at iaterrals up to 16 smths after Imrrest# 
it ©aeh intsrral, inteet sseda and seeds *ho3o a@«d coats w®re raptmred 
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SEEDS INTACT 
COATS RUPTURED 
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MONTHS AFTER HARVEST 
Figure 7. Gemination of western wheatgrass seeds, intact and 
with the seed coats ruptured over the embryo, at 






























6 8 10 12 
MONTHS AFTER HARVEST 
16 
Figure 8. Qemination of crabgrass seeds, intact and ptmctured 
into the endosperm, at intervals after harvest. 
(Average of 2 x 100 seeds; 35-day test.) 
m 
fabli CoMparatAv® g&mimtim of crabgrass seeds, two an4 four 
aonttts aftor fcarwsst, on sand md st©.rll@ sail md in steille 




S@®ds t Bcato old S@«ds It McmtJa® 'old 
Bark Sii^it Dark M^t 
On. Bmd Water 29 9 k7 
On said 0,2  ^mo  ^ 18 35 37 65 
Cta soil Water llO SB 5^ 83 
In soil® Mater 3l IA 51 62 
*Se®ds plmised. at a deptt e>f about ®»@-f©ttrtt iach 
2h® resialts ar® @aa»ail»d in llg»3?« 7. 
CJamia.a'M.Qii of iataet prsgmsalTsly taeiwmsed. with of 
ttm© after tonrest,. At iat@r?«l after MrmM% hmmmr, breakiag the 
s®©d coats. allQwd e(mpl®1» 
Ih© results of siailar t«®ts m ©•«€» of erabg»ss fr®a two samples 
sbow (Hgure ft) tli.at gersdnatloa ®f b®tli lots progr^ssiwly tncr®.ase<i as 
l©ng1^ of tin® after harrest inoreasei. At 16 aoitha after fewest, tiie 
se®ds were essentially aw-doimmt.. Pmotariag th® smds ia the ®n40sp@» 
allowsd et»pl®t0 gemiaatioa at my tin® afte.r harrost. 
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MBcmBim 
S®T®ral iaT»stig®tors law sag^s'toi ttiat doramqf in grass seeds is 
Gcsiditicwie'S a restsletiw iapoaed m gaaeos® @x<sharige by th« S0®d coat. 
fh®ir ec8itenti«is a» based primaMly m tta® factsi (a) that the seed 
eoftt is perm©ab2a to ir®t®r| (to) that breaiteing tti® 0®ed coat allows ger-
•Minatimj a»d (c) that fai^ papti«l prtaiwros of 03^,gen prcwote geimina-
tim. Baeorie® regarding tii© aetion. of otter tre-ataenta, ®*g*t li#t, 
pr@c,hilliBg, wMch favor ^minatic® of dommt s@«<ls, lam% been larg®2^r 
pT®dic<it«d €» th.® Jayp®^®i^ tii@ primmy mmhmim of 4&mmey in 
'gwms smdB is »®tricti<» of gaseoiw e»li«i§©- Isf %tm seed coat# In re­
cent y®ars, however, aeversl workers (I, 38) have s^gested ttot factors 
other &an tli® s#ad, ooat »i^t involved in ®pa»s mmd donaant^# 'Ih® 
present studies ©.ug^st, for -fe® speoies investigated, tiMt r®®tricti<« 
of gas«otts «xeh-aag© bgr th@ ae@d eoat md'O'^^r factors of seocmdaij iapor-
twic® are involved ia ®©®d doi».aac|'# 
Se®d Bomm^ la ¥@®t«m Ifeeatgras® 
Doi»m<g^ in soods of western wbeatgraas appears to b@ coaditimed 
two iiid@p©nd®Eit factors, restricts on, of gmmm ©xeiim^ fesy tbe seed coat, 
Mtd direct inMfcitioa of gexwlnstitm M^t» As ia tii® case of many 
ottier idiads of grass s^eds, ma &vercm@ ly breaking tJbt© seed 
©oat (&bl®s ,S and 6)* It ms danonstrnted that water iapemeaMM^* of 
th® seed ©oat wm not involved. '&« «ifid®ne«, also, does not indieat© 
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tiiat tii® seed coat imposed a wstriction m ©xpmsion of th® mbiyo. It 
appears, tiierefor©, tliat i^ie effect of breaking ttw seed, coat can be at-
trllmted to fa©iMtatl<a of gaseous ©»ii«ig@# 
fnrther mldmm favoidng th© Ijypoliieats tt»t tti® seed eoat restricts 
gm&&m 0xchms& ia tti» faet tiiat ImmmeA. feainstion wag obtainsd in 
ataosphaTOS cmteiniftg M.# s«t«itr»tio»s (l|0 - 6Q percent) of oagrgta 
CHgur®' 6)* Also, »dtte#d sc»c@ati*tions (S • iO- percent) of ossygio did 
not st^prtss geminatim of s®eds »itAi coats ferokoi nearly as much aa in­
tact setds C5tebl« 21). Seversl workers (9, S3) have obtained similar r®-
stilts with o-tti®r kinds of grass s««ds and suggested that th® s®ed coat 
was impemeable to 03^g@a. lidd (S6, Si) and Forward (3^), however, have 
pointed oat that iffiperaeabllity of seed coat to carbsn dioadde is m 
©faally valid interpretation of sucte. data, lidd (56) and Blbbey (16) 
have shorn that M#©r coae«itr®tlm@ of carb«m dioxide are aecessaiy to 
suppress gennination as -tti# parMtl pmaBmre of oj^^b is raised* lidd 
believed •&at dormaa*^ in Braasica alte was catised ^ acemalatlm of 
carboa dioxide Mberated duriag maturaM-Ott of iim seeds. Sie data ob-
taiwed £rm 'the pres<mt studies m. do»an^ in, seeds of westera Aeatgrass 
can, periiaps, b© interpreted as dm ©itosr to a restrietiaa Imposed bgr 
tte® se®d coat on ©ntraace of osgf^ or exit of earbai -dioxld®, or both. 
Dojrmaacy was induced in H'oa-doimwit ss^ds of vm^m iifceatgrass 
prechilllng th® imbibed seeds at 10® S» (Ta'KL© 18). Many worlcers hav® 
reported that prechilling stimmlat»d ttt© ^tmiaatiaa of doMisrat grass 
s®@ds#. Ill® treatawnt, however, has not be®n previottsly reported to in­
duce dowiancgr. Oiis induced dom«icy appears to b®. similar to tii© pri-
maiy donnmicy, i*®«j caused by restriction of gaseous ©xchang® l:y the seed 
coat. 
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farioms nltrat® cmpomds stimalated iiie gemination of dormant 
W8st©m iidisatgrass seeds (fmhle iJi). Bi® nmtum of lii® action of th@s® 
ehsBiicals m pimination Is poorly m^erstood. Several worters {29, kS$ 
lilj.) hav® suggested tfaat the effect i® m tte® s®®i eoat, incj-eaaiag its 
pemesbiHty 'to gases* AkattLa® (1) tliottf^t that aitrat®s stimialated ger-
miaat4<m If serviag as nutrieRts.^ iia data, hemrer, mt® subject to oldier 
iaterpretatlona# Jsteiae®. (53) s»gg«®tsd tfe&t oitratea Bt,^t act dirtctlf 
mt respiratioo, ®itbtr inere«sJjig tii© atiliaatlQ® af sarbctiydrst®® ©r 
attbstitmting for oaygtn to tti® ®arty stages of g®»inatieBa. Bi® results 
of pT&amt i.mmMU.g&U.om m 8®®4 d&mmiey ia »»st®» itieatgra®® lead 
no st^port to Um latt#r %|30ttie®@8# Breaking th® s®©4 eoat obviated 
n.©ad for nitrates# Also, tt.®. ©ffeet of nitrates was not opemtiire tja4«p 
redmc©d partial presswres of o^gea, lppar«»t3y, tfaea, Um iiitrat®'S act 
m tto© se®d eoat, altboix#! «ly ladirtot oviiene© fm&m tMt asstiaptlQii. 
Soffikinf s6«<ts in solatlona of @t!^l®a© eblorAydri» stimulated ger-
adnatioi. Otlier •mrkers i3k, 38) feaw also fmmA etteyleae ehlorohydrin 
©ffeGMw iia foreing the ge*minati« of doimant seeds. Hi© specific 
action of this ch«ical is also not knowi,. IS10 res'-ults of g®voml stadiss 
(Tables 11 md 12), however, iaiieat©. ttiat til® action «i#t be botb « 
til®' seed eoat aad oh the inim-mml s@®d part®. 
M#t iahibited tlae ge«ia®ti« of w®®t®wi wheatgrass (figure 1). 
Ih© QCtim waa isot specific to th® s®«d ooat, as. breaking tiie structttre^ 
did aot •mercmm. tk® inMMtive «ff»€.t of ligfet. litoiAs©, altrat# solu-
ttana did not eomtaract eff®et of li#it* So.aM,ftg tlie 0®@ds in Q^*X2$ 
percent ©thylsn# ehtlorol^driii, howrer, eo»pl»t®3y OTOwane th® inMM'tiBg 
effect of li#t.. In this iastttae®, to® aetl« of to eheaieal appeared 
t0 b© ei-toer m tii® ««biyo or @ndos|>©im, • &©» hmm hma few reports 
(10, $f) tliat g®^jialnati® of grass s®«5is is litfiAMttd fcjf il#t» limy 
investigators, however, hSTe t&md H^t ®ff«eti<re ia loreing geimination 
of dowant s««ds of lh« spaeifie actlm of li^t, stiaulatirig 
or IniiiMting ^nd.aati«Mj hm m% be«n eoaeltisiveJy deamstrated, Bmm 
of til® oM@r -toeorles ware cmsiitrti ia a prtTtow BB&ilm of tMs paper. 
Jti mtmt i^ar® ®«f®ral adiitimal lijpotlieaea har® bt«B ad-rsaced, Stj-
tile (75) fowid. tim% li^t ommme 6mmm&f intactd in lettue® seeds 
tre®t»»nt wildi low e«cefttrati«s of ©owarin. le sufpssted that coiaarin 
or wlated empQ-mdB Bi^t occur Bstarally in Itttuce aetds m& play th# 
rol® of ^wiJiatioa inhibitors. ^Matraub (91) later showed, howver, 
Idiat a«^ compomds other than eoiMaria or related compounds inhibited 
gtaiaation of lettue® m@da, and ttiat light cowateraetsd ttitir ®ff®Gt. 
1© attgg^sted ttiat stiaulation of germinatio» togr is a gentral r©-
«pms@ to attbopttaal psmiaative ©ai^ti®!®. lortiawiek et (18) have 
r®c®ntly sho«a that th« aetioii of red li#t to praaoto md far-red to 
inhiMt f®wiiiiiitl«ai of lettucs© s#«ds are eottpMd so that tl»ir ®ff@ets 
are ijaatdiatsly and repeatedjy reversible, Bi@y bolisved that 1^@s© 
r®sp«is®s mm controlled fcgr photo<sh«ieal r@®eM,«@ involiring a 
Hi® rela'tton of laboratoiy behirelor of dojMant seeds of mstem 
lAeatgrass to behavior t«d«r aatttral emditimis 1ms not ascertained. 
1h® r«0isilts of cofflparative stadi®s m gBimlnation in saad and in scdl in­
dicated that mergmm trm soil was •®qaival®at to that frm sand Mois­
tened wi^th 0».2 p©re©at potasaiwi aitrat® (fslal® 23). Ifestem tdisatgrass 
is a taaperate plant md th® saeds md®r aataral cwiditlai are subjaotod 
to loW' temperatures durtni th® winter j however, tii© rol© that these low 
m 
te»p0ratOT©8 play in seed dontanty is »ot teom., Prelimlnaiy ©^©riBients 
(fable aij.) revealed lisat Im twapemtur®® iadae#d domm^ in imbibed 
seeds i» soil as well as m saai. a«®® wsttlts, homrer, emnot b® tised 
®® tt9 basis for ^aeraliaation y®farding perfomaaee in aature. It is 
possible, timt md©r natuml emMU.ma, seeds are "coaditicmed." a 
•gradual deewas® ia t^pemtiiw to that d&mmcy is aot indweed. Also, 
tile #ff#et of tmpemtnma lamr ttaa 10® C» w«ss aot atadied. Furtiier 
studies ar© n®ei®4 to <i«t«3»ia® »!© tfeat 4o3»aaey pls^s in natttre, 
and tbt relation of ttois r«>l® to preaeot agricaltwal practista. Lik®» 
wis0, effect of li^t «. piiwiiiattm ia aatistr® a@©<ia t& be deterfflined, 
3®#d BorwaH'C^ ia CmbgmMS 
Mmme^ ia seeds of ©wbgrass &^mm to b® e«»idlti«®d If two fae-
t®rs! (a) jreatilctim of gas®oms eaasboig® the s®«d eoatj «id (b) a 
geminatioa inhibitor located in tli® hulls md possibly •yi® caiyopsis. 
Pimcturing th« s«®dis into iii® ®»d»pea all0ir®#*e«pl®t® ^minatio& 
iastdiately after barrest (fabl® 7), ImlllBg tto© s@©ds increased ger-
laination, bat was less ©ffectiv# Hiai pwactttrljig, 8ow»ver, Aen tli® s«©d 
0oat of tolled seeds vm aomtchdd., emplete gemiaatlai res'idlt@d# 111® 
•effseta of httlling, ineiwasing geiaiaaMsn, am prob&Mty two-fold. It 
is fuit# lik®3y that feiillinf, mg&sM&m of how mrataXly it was accoR-
plisbed,. brok© or rtiptured th© seed coat of a number of th© seeds» In 
tfees© ia»t«i©eis, th® md rsa^ult o£ hiilling was lii# aaae «s pmctiiilng, 
i.e., tli@ s«@d eoat was broic«i< Baft'OWiag tb® iittlls also li-i^t hair© re­
moved a soure© »f tbm inMMtor. 
Ill® restilts ©f s«ireral «:^jeri»eats support tb© conolusicm that a 
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geraiMtieai inMMting su,bst«ic®(s) is p»s®at la do'mant crabgrass S0®<ia» 
Soaidng s@€k^ in rwaniag wter progwasively iacreased gsKBiaatioa 
(Hg^ire 5)# A<peous extraeta prepaiwl fr0» doimaat seeds md irm hulls 
(mdeireloped spikelets) rmm&d froa siapl®s mi d0.»»t a®«48 inhlMttd 
g®i«inatd.<m of nso-doraaat crabp^ass aai also eacmters. Hi© iriiibitlng 
eff«et of tkm ©xtra«ts i«s not dlM,ni»h«d bcAllag for periods mp to 
30 Mimites, {Mafapi« and. fA&.m (38) tev® reeently sttggasted ttiat am 
inhiMtor is involved in ®@«i in erabgrass, but tiieir data mtm 
inccMiclttsive, Elliott md I^opoM (35) hw® wcently sSnom that donaaacy 
sativa var. fictoiy is fcf a water soluble sttbstaiice. 
Ihey demonstrated that this sabsta»ce inhibited »^la.se activity. 
BomanGy in crabgrass seeds ms ©liminated fcy storiag the seeds in 
aoiat saad at 2® G» for two mmiim (fabl® .10). ffae ©ffeet of this 
treatfflwit i»i#t have bem «i the s®«d eoat, iacrtasiag its pemeability 
to g&Bm, or m the inhiMtor, i«aotiv®titt.g it or allowiag it to b® re­
moved by diffmim oat into tii® moist s«nd» QBimiaatiOB in soil was eon-
sideraMy lii^er tiim gsminsUm to saad «£rf.st«i®d with 0»2 percent fo-
tas«im nitrat® (»bl« 2h)p "Sm ©fftct ©f soil,. ttitr®for®, eatmot b® 
attributed solely to fe© p»seiic® of solabl# altr«t©s.. Ikasdn# (I) and 
Borriss- (17) bo-tii attilbuted the ier^nati<»i*pr«»oting effect of soil to^ 
the adsorptiv® properties of tb® particles wtdeh iaaetiva1»d inhibitor® 
slowly leached £ro« tli® seeds soil water# IMs hypo-aiesis s®«s 
applicable in the eag« of orabgrass* 
Iil#t, soluticais of nitrates;, «a<i stl^leae ol1lorol1ydri.11 stimulated 
geminatim of crabgra.8s (flgur® 2, Tables 2 said 13) • ®i®s® t»ati»@ats 
sttppleaeated eaeh o-tterj coaplete feradnaticm was obtained asly they 
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applied in varloms eoBiMnatitos* Possible ©xplanatlaas of th® 
actims ®f th®s© tr®ataB®ntf fetv® been distsmmA ateire, 
ft© relatioftaMp betwam ttoe two factors eiajditioning domaaey in 
seeds 0f erabgra®® Is not cl«ar.» Is pi^tlottsly iisidieated, pmcturing tb© 
se®«i G0at &VLm9fi e«plet® ^laiastim any tim® after harr®st» Bi© effect 
of ttiis ty@iit®0Bt m tlie seed eoat is ow-otts, Imt it is difficult to se® 
feoir tbi» treata«t facilitated mmewAl of iaMMtor, lAieh was easilj 
iwwed S'oakiiig in riamiag wmtmr* Si® iniiiW-tor, tiierefore, va® ap-
pawntly iaeffeetlf® ia pafeventiftg fre® gas ©xclmiige' was 
m4m possibJ#, ^ otiier iifflad, iwsmmiMg %e partial pressw® of 
g®n failed to stlwilat® g®r»iiiati»* 'a»»e r©s«l,ts are in ecaitraat to^ 
tlio®«' ®bt«in«td in tiie ease of w®st®m ^«atgra®s. It is possible "feat 
tia® treatwat was isaeffecMv® b®®aw® of Urn pr®®«e« tf %km inhibitor* 
21® two factors ©®nditt.oninf dorMa^, this appear to Is® ®Oii@what <3e«* 
pmdsnt upm taefe other for tfaeir «ff(i«t. 
Seed ia fcatuc^ HLwgrass 
BorsMttcy in s®eda of I«tacky blwgrass ws transitoxy, iSie. nmter 
of ©bserv«ti(ats mad® waa, "ttea, accoriiii^ lisai'tod# lite results indi­
cate ttiat dor««^ is ccantt'tisned tb© s®®d coat, liieii the coat was 
Ibrotou, prcppt and cc®^l®t« i^miaatiai mmu®A, &®r® was no eiridenc® 
that m inhlMtor was involved in domancy* A M.gb,er percentage of the. 
®e®<la iiarirtsted at the Mgh moistttr® levels wirsi dommt, md domanej 
psrsistod Icaigtr ttam in seeds harr®st@d at l®w acAatmre levels* 
6B 
Matur© of Seed Boxmsa^ 
Sojmanc^ is » i^mmm cliaim©t6xl»tie oi m@ds, dels^ng ^fssdnation 
or distfibttting it ores- time. Bi# 3«eds of a aajoritj- of wiM plants ar@ 
domoat to s«3®» @3tt@at. la erops, seed donwa^ Ms b@« mdmed 
•throm# mlmU.m0 la t®]i|»rate eXiaates, dormaa^^ malxles th® plmt to 
owr»«int©r in th® seed stag®, a»d repreteats m adsptatim to climatic 
cmiitimst 
Domaac^ in se@ds hs® m&t beta ®eomred W » singl® device. Ill® sites 
of domttcgr nmy be in tti® ©adospem, @»biyo or specillc parts of tli© ©«• 
Ijsyo. Dowaaey ms^ 1» eonditioned 'by restiletims iaposed ttoe seed 
coat Ott ,gas©»it»s ©xchsige, or water abso^rijtion, or exp«sion of •Ui« ^bryo. 
Domaa^ way also b© caused %• inbibitiaf subatmcBS originatiag in strw-
tares ®xt®rior tO' tb© seed, fli® diverse mehmlmn of doymmcy, inclttding 
both lAyaiologlCRl aad B«ch®aie®l factors, p»clttd© broad geasrj^aatims# 
In s<*@ pltot groi^p®, seM domm«^ is eaidition®d lar^ly lay a siagl® 
factor, £»£•# the seed coat of mmf Mgwma which ia i»f>er«6&ble to wt®r. 
Ivan witMn a reXal^d gromp, hmm&r, gea@raliaat4«is are difficult to 
«®ke. 
It has been suggested that do»fiBn^ in gras# 8®@ds i,s caused by 1&8 
jwatricfelffla of gaseous ®xch®age fegr the seed coat. Bae result® of the 
present investigatiiaas are not in emflict wi.th this tqrpotheeis, Eomver, 
th®8® results and results obtnined other workers (1, 35) do indieat® 
that additional or suppleasenta^jy factow raay Ise- involved in dormancy in 
grass seeds. 
iTen thou# the aechaniaa of doj*«i(^ siy b® siwllar in different 
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kinds of seeds, tb® i»sp«»8® to specific trealaents msy r&vy, Prschillittg 
stimulates tlie gesminatiiaii of wny ktods of darssfflit grass seeds | howTer, 
this treatfflent induced domancy in s«ads.of western "wheatgrass. Henee, 
twatwiats for breaMag doaKaef eiamot iieo«3sari% be progpoaticated m 
•ttfc® basis 0f a teowl#dg© of its eause* Qmrnrmly-f th® fact that different 
s«©d kiads respmd siiailarly t© a spteiflc does not alwi^s iadi-
cat© tliat the aetioa of ^ treat«tiit m tfee sit® of doimwii?^ is the sane* 
i.x«iM,.®ff (10) fmmd that infeiMtian Isf Mgbt of geimination #f Bro«mi 
agaarrosas was d®p«deat on, tti® iategittf of the fe»d coat# Qti the otii«i" 
iimd, th® ixMfedt®!^^ effect of li^t m ftaiiiatiai of m@%&m wfeeatgrass 
seeds was opertUv© ©Tea thum# tb# 9wtax^9 was ©jipdsed# 
Hi# meehmistms of s#«d dowM«^ um •ttves's# and are mwbimi. in 
different w^s in varioisis s«ed ki»ds# In »ost ittst«a«®s, dommcy mast 




3i©d do3f»an.cy ia w®st»» rtieatgrass (Agrgpyrm amllMi)» crabgrass 
(Bigitarla saagaiaalla) aad Isataely blttsgrass (Po® pyatenala) apptaw to 
be eon^dltionsd Ijf a restilction iapoaed en gB^Bema •mchmm W ^le seed 
coat. In crabgrass mA weste^m ^©atgraas, howsTOr, other factors of 
s®o«idaiy iaportanee are «lae involwd. 
Bi^aktng the seed coat tllowi eowplet® gewlnatian of ©aeh speeiss 
tia® afte.r harrast. 
Mfht stlaulated fswlttatiwi of ermbgrass md lentochy bltt©grass« 
It inhlMted geimiaatlm of wwsteim Aeatgwss. 'awaking ®@«d cost 
obviated th® n«©d for li#it ia tii® fii«t ^o species, but did not over* 
eoM tfee adverse effect of Mfht m iatter# 
Soltitlms of varioms ^nitrate coipoiads favored gewlnatiCBi of each 
Mind of seed* Soaking to® s©©ds in solttttMs of ©'ti^leBe chlorohydria 
stl»alat®d g8-r»inatiai of wisttm iA®atgrass and cmbgrasa biat aot of 
Kmtucty bluegrass-. Bi® ii«®d for th®«® treat^ nts ms ©liminated bgr 
breaking the s©@d coat. In m&tmm Aeatgraas, tMat«@nt *itii ethylea® 
chlorohydrin overcame th® inhtbitox^ effeet of ll#t, 
Prechilling the seeds at 10® C. promoted ^wtnatlm. of Kentacl^ 
bluegrass, had little ©ffect m erabgraa* md induced doramc^ 3i» western 
tii©a%rass,. ais. indmc«d d&tnmay was mmvcms by brealcing th® seed eoat. 
Im t@i^eratttr© stratdfieation at 2° C» for two Months eliminated 
domanigr .in seeds of erabgrass. 
n 
Soaking seeds of crabgjmss in rwmi»g water, and to a lesser extent 
in 3taa<ilng wter,. increased pimlnatim. Ihi® treatment had m effect 
cm gewination of westsm lAeatgrass md lentticly bluegrass. Aqueous 
©^tracts prepared frc® domant seeds of crabgrass and hulls (uadeveloped 
spik®l#ts) remwed from dommt seed sables inMbited gerainatlsw of 
non-doimTOt erabgrass md cuowtew# Siailar ©^tracts pi^pared froim 
western ^©atgrass md K@atmok^ blttegrass w§m mt iaiiitttiw* 
IMsing tfa® .partial preasw^ df o^gea imrem&d of 
•western wtoatgrass but not &f erabgrass. ^ereaaing •ttis partial preaaur© 
of 03g-gen retarded g@M4aat4«» of both speeiesj gewd-natiwi of intact 
seeds mm r®t®rd®d more, g©iwlaatt« of s»®ds wtiose coats were broken, 
litrates md eti^l®ae cbloroi^riB im®3e« iaeffoetiire ia prasoting germina-
ti<wi md«r reduced prtsswes. 
Hitler gemiaation pereentapa of both cMbgraS'S «d wstem #ieat-
grass mre obteined in soil thas ia sand. In the case of western ^eat-
graas the increas® obtained in soil was of the sm® order as 0,2 
percent potassium nitrate, was ua®A to moiatm -Ui© sand# Ho-wever, g®r-
oinatim of crabgrass was higher in soil tbai in »md woistened with 
0.2 percent potassiw aitrat®.. 
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